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Thil i"ue of Maim will k the lut onc Steve and
I will edit: U wc arc both involved heavily with
organisingthe fan programme for Intersection, the
Glugow Worldcon in 1995, thil nocdl to take
priorily over other Ktivily and I CIpOCwly want
to spend more time with my cbildrc.n. Wc haYe
been looking after Malriz for four yean DOW and
OD the: whole it bu been cxuemely intcrCllinJ and
rewarding. I have ccrt&inly enjoyed it a lot and
roecntly have bad a lotofproof-re&dingbclp from
Oris TctTUl who is mel:iculoul (but then,
membcr1lwlllhavenOlicedthelharpdec:reuein
typographical and typing erTOrl in tbe maguine).
I'd really like to tall:e thil opportunily to thank
him together with the other people who keep
MalriJ:goinZ: BarryTrailh, Harry Payne,Peter
Tennant, John Madradd, Mark 0Zier, Roger
Robinson, [)ave Bell, Pele Cox, and Georr
Cowie. Getting Malri.r together bu Ill_YI been
a turn effort and that il onc of the thin,. IIh.IlII
mi"'lIlot.
That'1 not to lily that we .haIl 101C
conW;(, because onc of the key themes of the (an
programme in IntcrlOCtion will be active (and
wilJing) involvement.
The momingpart of the fan programme
will bcco-ordinatcdhyJadticMcRobcrt.Sheis
very cnthusiastic about encouraging people into
(andomMd hu a lot ofori,inal and innovative
ideas. Her piece on a pollible _y (orward for
the BSFA wu reprinted in thelut illueof MarriJ:
(rom her own fanzine, nw Sla'll~d BlW1Y. 1
know from bitter expericnce with young children
thllpCOpJcncwto (andorn arc not thconly OnC8
who arc first up in the morning, 10 the morning
programme will allO cater (or early riserl,
reluctant or othcrwise. The programme in the
anernoon will have item' more o( interut 12 fan.
than, pcrhapl,f.2r fanl. So. typical proeramme
item will be more likely to analysclhe interuto(
narrow boating than how many llaplel Ihould be
in a fMZine, and fMzine production will be
rccogniscduoneofmany intcrClllafanlmay have
rather than one of the mOll important and buic.
With a Guest o( Honour like Samuel
Ddany, it would be a uemcndous shame not: to
have a gay thc:mc runnine throu&h the
programme. This is being looked after by Jane
CarnoII.
ChriAlna 1.aIr:e and liliM EdWlltds will
help with the evcnina programme and
pouibly onc o( the convC/llioll public.u.io/l$:
tcnWively titled SolUldbyus, it will conlider fan
history lince the IllS! British Worldcon,
Conspiracy in 1987. The other planned fan
publieationwill include the bell fan wrilinC since
CoIlSPiracy, sc!octcd by Abigail Frost.
Onc project I am Ycry ctIlhuaiuticaboul
is an SF Atlu of <kcat Britain. I1 wu inspired by
lCCinga Fantasy GuWSc.to GrC&l: Britainprod\leOd
for the t"CCCllt Tolk>cn COllferCDCC_ There were a
few intriguing g'Pl in it and I started thilllr.inC

""0

about placel with SF connotation': Corfc Cast.le,
the Forth Road Bridge, .. wlter-1oiled Eut
Allglia, a melancholy near-future Manchester.
Thi. will be a very long-term project.
The flip lide of all this politive
encouragement is that there il .. great deal of
work involved and neither Stcve oor I WIlllt to
bum out u a fan. We don't want to find th.al this
fanoilh "'uff is 11 cOOre, especially u my childrcn
arc fanllishly inclined and havejllll [lDilbc.d the
IIltCIl. illuc of their faru:ine, Cyb,~, BIUV1Y (they
were very ull-keen about the prof redding for
some oblCure reuon). So, with rcIuetanee, StcVe
and I have docidcd th.al Maim will be paucd on
to 11 new editor to whom both of UI will cive
every~urage.neDt.

There wu not very much time betweeD
receipt o( the mailinc and the de&dlinethis time
and it ill very creditable th.al the leucc colullUl
ahould be 10 intcrcsting. Also, there is a
qucstionnaire prepared by Dcbra Ken 011 SF
rca.ding and convention behaviour (or members to
rtUin.
So now it'l goodbye from me and it's
zoodbye from him We have tried to produce an
intercsting IllId readable magazine while havinz
(un oursc!vu. Alone the way, we've gailled a lot
of experience io magazine production an6 even
more friend•. StcVe and I would like to keep both.

The new editor o( Malri.r hili nOl. beell announced
yel: (Ill of 7 April 199-1), 10 please eould any
contributorsSClldthcirpiCCClltoMaureenSpcller,
60 Bournemouth Road, Folke~lIe, CTI9 5AZ.

Evolution: the 1996 Eastercon
The bid 10 horn the 1996 Eastcrcon hu been won
by Evolution, chaired by Bridgct Hardcutle, who
wu involved with Imperial Collcge convention•.
The rern of the commiuoc includes Simon BillOlI,
Mill)' Branscombc, Pat McMurray, Steve Glover,
Mark Char,ley and the GUCltl of Honour ue
Vemor Vinge, Colin Greenland and Jack Cohen
with BriM Talbot u Comic. Guest of Honour.
Theconventionwillprobablytall:eplace
at the MclrOpole Hotel, Brighton. For more
information,pl_write to 13 Lindfield Gardens,
Hampite&d, l.ondoll NW) 6PX.
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News
From:

David Hunter, NaM. V... Mcnsah,
Tcrry Pratehen, Peter rennMI, Chri.
Crollghton. Arthur D. Hllvaly. Peter
Myakomin, Erica Licbman, 8&rTy
Tt.ish, Mal/teen Speller, Ron Ha!&EVIln k Childcn lames. Andy Sawyer
an.d your cditon.

Deaths: Real and Unreal
"NOled Scictlce Fictioll lulbor Roben Anion
Wibon was found dead in hi. bome yuterday,
appatenlly the victim of • bean I.l1aCk. Mr
Wibon, 6], wu diK(lven,d by hi. wire, Arlcn.This wu reported in the Febrllal)' 22 wue o(thc
Los Anldu nfMl. The article continued "M.
Wibon wall the author of numerous books
including the CO-Iuthorship of the cult claaic:
IlfJUniNUlu! trilogy. He wu noted for hi.
libertarianviewpoinu.loycofte<:hnol0to',andoff
lhcwallhumor. During hil lirctimc,hcluthorcd
more than twenty hoolui. Mr Willon i. survived
by hi5Wircandtwochildrcn.~
No IOOnu had the commiseration.
Ill&tted when Mr WillOn Wall found not to be dead

anct alL It wu • panil:ularly .ick joke, designed
by an llI\Onymoul trickPcr. However, a little
whiJeJater, therewu a real de.ath.
·Noveli$l. Roben Shea died thil
month. M wrote Anhur O. Hlavaty. 'Best known
u co-author (with Roben Anton Wilson) of the
lIIumiruu/l.lltrilogy, he also wrote the historical
novels Sh;te. All Thi1lg1 Au Ughts, The Sorou1I
andShomotl.
'Shea', historical fiction CM be
described u 'traditional'. EAch novel told a
story, with beginning, middle, and end, prelly
much in that order, and preuy much without
obliqueneu, irony, ambiguity, metafictional selfreference,andotherluchpo't-modernquaJitie'.
The books can likewisebe deKribed utraditional
in morality. Though they do not reflecl the
punitive sexual code often indieal.ed by that
phrase, they unabashedly treat such traia u
compassion, courage, and loyalty u Good Things.
°There arc Ihose who eondCleCnd to
this sort of novel. (11 is particularly easy 10 do so
if onc has nOlaltempted 10 write one). In reply,
one might, althe very IC&Il, point out that each
apparently simple and Ilraightforward ItOry is aho
a ikilled and complex weaving of many plO!
threads,tnld in graceflll prose with atyleandwit,
and peopled witb richly detailed and fuc:inaling
cht.rKlers.
'AJ a person, Shea wu mllch like his
novels. Firll and foremoll, he believed \hal
people ,bould be nice 10 each other, but behind
thiiapparcntlysimplelf'lproachwuanintelligent
awarcneu of the problemi il entailed and a
p««ptiveikcplicismabollttheorgani5al.ioniand
ideologiea which pllrported 10 provide and

inuitulionalileniceneu:.
°1 had the ple&lure of knowing Bob
Shea, firil po5UlIy and tbcn in person u well, for
fifteen yean. When Bernadeue. Bod.:y and I had
our non-legal wedding ceremony, he offieiated,
with the 5tyle, hUmGlIr and warmth he brought 10
everything. He was I flawed human bein, like all
of UI, but hii good qllalitiCl far outweighed his
naws. I will mi" him. ~
-ArthllrO. Hllvaly

Calling all SF lovers
The BBC is looking for cnlhllsiutie and
p&S5ionate rcaden who are prepared 10 air their
views io front of a telcviiioo earnera. Hu your
life been changed by a paniclllar book or allthor1
Are you woTTied abollt the lAP between seience
fact and Science Fiction1 If you fed pusiollll.ely
about any author, book or genre, the BBC wants
10 hear from you for a popular booki programme
10 go Ollt on BBCI in the alltumn. Cogent and
committed readenofScience Fiction, Fantasy and
Horror should write 10 Daisy Goodwin, Room
5012, BBC TV, Kensington Houle, Richmond
Way, London W\4 OAX (tel; 0818956611 ext.
6241).

Awards
The Arthur C. Clarke award will be presented on
April 20 in the Kennedy Room at the lriih Centre,
MlIrray Street, Camden, from 6pm for 7,3Opm.
Helen Sharman will present the awards, and Oeoff
RymM will be the Muter of Ceremonies.
The jury con.iSled of Mark P1l1mmer
Md Maureen Speller for the Science Fiction
Foundation, Catie Car)' and Chris AmiCI for the
Briti.h Science Fiction Auoeiation and Or John
Gribbin and Or JeffKipling for the International
Science Policy Foundation. They selecled the
following books: A M/moo Open Doors by John
Barnu; Ammon;/e by Nicoll Griffith; ¥Ilr/ by Jeff
Noon; Snow Crash by NeaI St.ephen50n; The Iron
Dragon's Dough/er by Michael Swanwick; 7M
Broken God by Olvid Zindell.
Dr OavidSeed will 5t&tId uone of the
two Foundation judges for the 1994 Arthllr C.
Chtrke Award, replacing Maureen Speller, who
wiJIretirebyrowion.
For more delails, conlUt the Award
Adminiilralor, David V. Barren, 2J QakrLCld
Road, Croydon, Surrey CRlO 2UO.

1994 British Filk Awards
Thue wue.warded at Vibraphone in February III
follows:
8e5l Seriotli Filk: BOJ 11I1I ROOfrl (Minstrel)
8e5l Rip-Off: Washing D<ry (Pbillip AIleodt and
Anne Whitaker 10 the tllne of Swin, w Cat by
Mego..vis)
Best New Filk First Performed aI Vlbrapbone:
FtJlling Do_ 01'1 W QWn! (Tom Smith)
Best Pcrformance: 0sanriJtg Blome (Razing
Arizona aI Fourplay. Razinl Arizona consisted of
Martin Gordon-KeTT, A<tam Hea1b, VaI«ie

-,-

Housdeo, Minstrel, Smitly and roadielaage
manager Ninja Bcar)
All Time GrClll: Sam'I Song (ZMder Nyrond and
Soren Nyrond).

Conferences
A most weeeuflll meeting of the Utopian Stlldiu
Sodel)' wu held at the Univen:ity of York in
March on Feminiil Utopial. The programme
eon,ilted of "Edgar MUJ Poe's Scieo.ce
FictionIFeminilt Utopia' by Marlelle Ban(Virginia Polytcchni.., Blaeksburg, Virginia);
'Lesbians and Virgini: The New Motherhood in
Her/arid" by Val Gollgh (Univ«sity of
Uverpool); "The Constn.cr.ion of the h.land of
BaJi u Utopia' by Mary Condt (Queen Mary and
WC5lfle1d, London) and 'Space, Tunc and
Gender: The Impacl of Cybemeta on the
Feminilt Utopia' by Jellny Wolmark (University
of Humbenide). For deu.ili of fllture meetings,
pleue con\lll;\ Or Ruth Levitas, University of
Bristol, Dept. of Sociology, 12 Woodland Road,
BriSlol BS8 IUQ (tel: 0272303030, ext, 3149/1),
'Peni5lcnee de I. Vision' will be held
aI the Maison d'Ailleun, Yverdon-IC5-bain.,
Switurland, (rom April 27-30. Norman Spinrad
will at1clld, with other g\>Qts includiog H.R.
Giger. Two exhibition. are eUlTelltly runninl:
'AIienll'ld Heidi: I'artde Kienee-f1ctiondaMICI
collcctionsSuii.5CIi" and 'KolTiganL'lndicn',the
lCulpture of Palrick Rappaz. More deuil. from
Roger Gaillard, Maisond'AiIlellT'l,CP3181, CH1401 Yverdon-lcs-bains, Switzerland.
There will be • CyberOl:ielVinllal
FlItllru oonference althe University of Warwick
from May 7-8. "With the development of
technologiesatthecomingofthemillennium'tJte
pUblicily material Iwes, ·the humanities find
themselvCl at the crouroltds between post-dated
modernily and techno-chaos. The conference will
welcome all disciplinel engaging with the age of
informll1ion.· More de\.llib from Mo Joan
Broltdhurit, Dept. of Philo50phy, Univeriityof
Warwick, Coventry CV4 7AL.
The recent rc-pllbliClllionof ~ Yellow
WaJlpoptr and Her/and renecu the reiurgem:e of
interUl in Charlotte Perkin. Gilman and an
internalional conference will be held at the
UniversityofUverpool, 17-19July 1995. Invited
speakers include Anne Cranny-Franeis, SUIM
Gubar, Mary A. Hill, Ann J. lane, E1aine
Showalter and Sandra Gilben and it will reprucnl
an unpreecdelltcd opportunity for ICholars
workinl on all upccU of Gilman's work aM
innllenee 10 prelCnt and lhare their reKarCh. Foe
more details, pl_ contact VaI Gollgb and Jill
RUdd, Dept. of Engliib Language and Lilcrature,
UniversityofLiverpool,P.O. Box 147, Liverpool
1.693BX (TeI: 051794 2705, fu051 794 2730).
There will be an H.G. Wells Socic:ly
intenwional symposium 10 mark. the t:enlcnU)' of
puhlication of 7M Tune MtJdIi~ III Impecia.!
College of Science and TecbDOlogy, JlIly 26-29
1995. P1eue coolactthe HOII. General Secreta.ry,
H.G. Wells Socic:ly, English Departmenl, Nene
College, MoullOO Part, Northampton NN2 7AL
formoreioformation,

April - May 1994
Publishing News
Avon: Coming in June will be Andre Norton '.
171< Hands o/Lyr. The deaoJate Ryft wu oneclllc
paradise garden of the goddcu Lye. until IlIe
world and civiliwion were deslJ'Oyed by an old
and c...1ty evil. A1llOw•• child refugee, bu
dwell with the Iu. pricacu of Lye and Ocvclop«l
ber exuaordinary went of divining by band.
Thrust unwillingly into the company of Kyrn. an
embittered High Born neeing for his life and
fearful of all myltical power., Alnosha must trust
her talent and form an a1lianccthlll will rCitorc
Lye to grealllc...... or plunge the world into
darlmeuandcvilforever.
In July,lhc third in Sharon Green's
maaieal ICrieli will be published: Dart Mirrw,
Dart Dr~QIN. Alexia end TIran are both fullrangcdJape-J.hiftcnand Chalainclllld Baridcnarc
both gifted magician•. Bill they will need to work
as • leam 10 rid the neighbouring WQrldl of
ruthless lIsurpCtl. Another 'scries" book will be
Slcphen Leigh's Ro)' Bradburypreunls; Dinosollr
Warriors. The time travellers have rcally been
through the mill in previous boon and now end
up in Mexico, fifty yean after the ADccs have
dcfca1ed Corte:r.. 1lIey Mve !WO option.; be
sacrifICed to the gods or CJC«pc Ihrough a lime
portal. This coneenk&lcl:their minds wondcrfully.
July 20 reprcsent.l thc 25th annivcrlllry' of man's
first landing on the moon, so there will be an
informative book, Steve Englehart's Countdown 10
lhe Moon, beginning with Itcp by Itep detail all
the way to the countdown and takeoIT, with
phOlograpla throughout, including ones from
NASA.
1lIe Augull publishing schedule
includes Paul Preuu's Corc. l.cidy Hu.dder, the
msin prOllgnnill, is a leading authority on the
carth and iu minerals, so is very much in demand
when the earth's msgnetic poles begin to shift and
IIrOng $Olar ray el\posurere5ult.l in the deaths of
thoulWld5. There's an imaginative Fanwy
adventure,too, with Muk Acru'. v,ogOll War,
tbe l«Ond insulmcnt in a ctau.ling Dew Fanwy
advallure serics. Bagsby, a clever con man, and
Shulana, a female elf, have IlOlen the mYllical
.olden eggs which Bagdly then Itcal. from
Shulana; when the dragons hatch they think thlll
Bagsby is their father (he isltunned,but recovers
to go with his new family to rescue the elvcn
community against evil enemy forcC$). Hard SF
will come from Paul J. McAuley'sEul7ID1Ught.
Humanity has won it$ firlt brutal connict with an
aggressive alien spcciu, but unfortunately a
woman with psychic powcrJ who has been
inhabited by an alien mentality is rescued from
space dct:ention by an immonal with a .rudge.
When the scheming immortal pairs up with a
rene8ade pilot, the mission becomes full of
scientific speculation. The climu is described as
"mind-blowing, apocalyplic~.
Dun: An April producti.on is Anne McCaITrey's
and Jody Lynn Nye's The Ship \40100 W"". Like

Helva, the Ship Who Sang, 001. to mention Nancia
from Por~rShip, Till. from The Ship M1.o

Scarcllcd and Simeon, who runs The City M1.o
Fought, Carialle was born so physi«lly
disadvanlll.gedthat her only chaneefor life was u
a shellperlOn. Like the otheu, Carialle decided
she would wap on a Ipll.C"hip and her brawn is
a guy called KeIT. Their minion is to IClI.Ichthe
puy for intclligcntlife. However, intelligent life
isabitthioon the vouod,so they ueoverjoyed
when they lUTive on a world with a type of buman
life, but who arc, unfonun.au:ly,vinual s1avcslO
a rll.Ce of sorcerers who rcally do seem to POIJCI.II
rn.agical powers of frightening potency. There'. a
new Honor Harringlon novel, too, The Sho"
VlclorlolU War by David Weber. The familics
who rule The People'. Republic of Haven want a
short victorious war, but they are up again.
Caplain Hooor HllTington and the Royal
Manticoran Navy. OIher boob llarTing what is
dClCribed as "the honest female captain in the
galuy~ are On BosfliJJ S"uiOll and The HOMr oJ
the Quecn. The other major SF production of the
month is due to be Ben Bon'. The Walchmen.
This contain. the full text of two novels: Th"
Duel/fig Mochifll! and Slar Wtllchmon.
The Cry Mw FOllghl hy Anne
MeCaITrey and S.M. Stirling will come in May,
as well as a reissue of the besuelling Plant!
Pirates series comprising Sassinak by Anne
McC.ITrey and Eiubcth Moon, The Dctllll oJ
Slll'p by Anne McCaITrcy and Jody Lynn Nye
and GcncraJi01l Worriors by Anne McCaffrey and
Elil.ll.beth Moon. The Fanwy lead is MlU')'
Brown'. Pigs Don 'I Fly, a new quest fantasy by
the author of lht UnlitclytJruos. The author livcs
in Valencia and her previous book was described
as "reminiscent of such c1auic. as Tolkien',
Ring cycle~. Her other book. ue Playirll W
Jocl and The HelMI Has lIS Rcasons. Chatlcs
SherrlCld has taken parts of Sight oJ Profl'1I$ and
PrQUIJ,S UnbowoJto form Prolf!lU Combined. It is
Kt in the 22nd century, where a eombination of
computer-augmented bio-feedback and
chemotherapytcchniqueshu given man the ability
not only 10 hcal himself, but 10 ~ himself.
111i. is not alway. a good thing. Connie Willis
presents The New Hugo Mnncrs: Volume /11
....hich includcs her story"~ of the
Winncbagos", a world where Mill'S Bcsr. Frif:nd
is el\tinct and the Humane Society has become a
new GcIlapO; also Joe Haldeman'. "The
Hcmingway HollJl, ~ introducing an lI.C4demic who
began to write a putiche of a lolt Hemingway
manuscript, not knowing that he was 50 upscUing
the fu future thl1 the time police would be
calling; Lois McM&Itcr" Bujold's"The Mounlain.
of Mouming~ where Milcs Vorko.igan has to
solve a crime in addition to beingjudge,jur)' and
eaccutioner;plusmore.
Coming in June will be another Mu.
book, Frederik Pohl's and Thomas T. Thomas'
MorsPlus.lt.tarUfiltYYClI.rsaftertheevent.lof
MIVl Plus, when Man is on Mu. to stay, or so it
seems. However, the computer net on which all
Martian life depends has long seemed to Mve -a
mind of its own~. Now that mind 1CC.ll1' to be in
a ~ bad mood. Man PIllS will be reiuued iD
Augl/.Sll,ahowinga Projcc:t wbicb had begun as a
way to el\ploreand coloniuM.... by tralufonning

human. into cyborgs who could thrive io the subucticcold and near-airlc.smCSl of the red planet.
The Mon-Kt.ln Wors VI is the July lead,
originally crCll.kd by l.arry Niven and now
fClUuring shon novels by Greg0r)' Benford, Mask
O. Martin and Donald Kingdlury; plus The Guld.t
I.tvry Ni"Ctl's 'Ringwwfd" by Kcvin Stein
i1lullt1lled by Todd Hamilton and James Oousc.
There', more SF, $lar VO)'dlcr Ac4d.t>ny by
William R. Fontl:hen acheduled. The big wue in
a future which is ISO year. away lics between the
United Nations of Earth and her colonics on
Luna, Mas. and in the Belt. The colonic. want
their freedom, Earth want5 to hold on la them,
and the elite Star Voyager Academy is likely to be
Iplitin theltruggle. Fanta.sy i. reprucnted by the
Drag01l's Eye anthology cx!ited by Christophet
Stuhe". It gives a look through the dragon'seye
into a world of adventure, with IlOries by Dianc
Du.ane, Mike Rcsniek, Miekey lucker Reichert,
Anne McC.ITrey, Jody Lynn Nye, S.M. Stirling,
William R. Forltchen and olhers. Onc dragon was
a clo$C friend of Charles Daswin, another had a
fateful mcCting with Napoleon, there's the gholl
of a silvcr dragon who came to "VC a village in
peril and a king who was tran.(onned by magic
into a dragon. Thi. eoincidCll with Tbe Gods of
War scrics created by ChrisLopher Stuhe".
Volume one, The Gods oJWar, featurcsTdc, the
newClt in a long tradition of military deitiu,with
contributions from Katherine Kuru: and Jody Lynn
NyeaswellasChrillopherSWhef(.
Looking further ahead 10 August, the
Fantasy lead is Chrome Circfc from Mercedcs
Lackey and Larry Oilon. Tannim i. a young
human mage wilh a taste for bot Celtic rock, fall
and daDgcrouswomCII. He thinks he's fouod
Ms Right, the only am.aIl problems being that her
fl1lter is a dragon, she's a fox and Ibe want.l to
kill him. Other volumea in Mercedea Uckcy's
lIot Urban FaolltSy serics uc Born 10 RIUI,
R1Iccls oJ Firc and When Ih< Bough BrcaJ;s.
Volume IV of the War World scrics crClUed by
Jerry Pournelle i. scheduled (or August as well.
The planet Havllll was • human dumping ground
and, pcrhap. logic:ally, was a1way. 11 war. But
when the laII surviving Sauron., their world
destroyed by the Empire o( M.an, ncc to Havell,
they urive as conqueror•. This is 001. surprising
since they havebc:cn genetic:ally designed to think
like battle computers and to fightlikcdemons. But
they may have a little trouble making their
puwivcviclOryRick. Contribularsto this volume
include S.M. Stirling, John Dalmu and Harry
Turtledove. ne-in rci$lucs arc Re'llOiJ _ War
World, Dctllh HeQd's RebelliOl'l and SourOl'l
DominiOl'l. TUllling bad: 10 Fantasy again, look
out for Doranna Durgin's DIU1 LodJ', Jell. The
author is a professional horse-handler which givcs
a clue to the plot: the young woman whom Dayna
and Eric find on their property, nalred, terrified
and incapable of $pCCCh i. in (ut a hor.c,
tran~formed by a malfunctioning spell. Not only
does she want to get baclt to being a bor5C, but
she wants to fUld her rider as wcIl.
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ear.

Del Hty: In April, the publishing schedule
con.isu of Dave Duncan'. The livilll God. Thi.

Matrix 111
il lhe eighlb book &et in his fantasy world
Pandemia. but there arc IOmc wicked 11Irprisu in

47 Strand, London WON 5JE.

It i& rumoured thal ~CD II&rdcned and
hattleA eclilon have 'A'epl over mme of lhe love
aoria. 10 readoeu should gd their IWue& ready
before even opaIing lbw book. More Krioudy
there: i& A GtddL 10 IM Slar Wan Uni",,~Sf'• ..
greatly upAndod VUloO of the 198-4 IUidc. now
rovcring a/lthe faeu of the Star Wan universe,
10 comprchcalLvc tIw the Luc:uFilm people arc
using it ... Ihc ·bible for all _ilen &.lid same
designcn in the Slar Wan lIo;vcrlC. Barbar.

HlIrperCoI.Iins: La1c in Mar<:h, Stcphen
Donaldson's anthology of unrorgcnable fanta&)'
IItOries, Slran.,~ Dr~tJIN, _
published iD
paperbadc. In the InttodllC1ion, Stephen
Donaldwn gives some. incliulioll for hispartil:ular
choice;'Fanu.y stories bave!.he capacity to give
UI luMl.... ledge about ourldves that _ might not
gain from an)' othCt sourec, preciiCly because
!.he.ir particlllarit)' is wovcn from the stuff or
dreaml. Ralph Waldo Emcrson and C.S. Lewis
and Carl Sagan have argued thll the way to reach
out to our fe.llow humanbeinp in undcrltanding
and e.mpalhy is to reaeh into ouriClves.
"The. storics jin thil anthology]
positive.lyrcfuscd to be. dislodged from my mind
bc:cause the.y told me something necessary and
true about m)'se.ll. The disguise. may involve
Viriconium or E.a1dwood or India, but the. truth
shows clear. In ilnlRge. dreAml we see each othe.r
mOllclearl)'.w
The.storie.s included are: 'The Aleph'
by Jorge Luis Borges; 'Lady of the Skulls" b)'
Pllricia A. MeKillip; 'A& Above, So Below' b),
John M. Ford; 'Eumenides in the Founh-Aoor
l.avalOry" by Orson Sc:ott Card; 'Narrow Valley·
by R.A. l.affert),; 'The DreAmltOne' by C.J.
Chcrryh; 'The Storming of Annie Kinsale' by
l.ueiul Shepard; "Greca Magic' by Jack Vanee;
"Tbe Mark of the &t.I\' by Rudyard Kipling;
'The Big Dream' b)' John KesscI; "The House or
Compassion.ueShaters' by Michael Bishop; 'The
Fallen Country' by Somtow Suehatitkul; 'Strata'
by Edward Bryant; 'And Now !.he News ... ' b)'
Thc.odore Sturgcon; 'The White Horse Child' b)'
Greg Bear; 'Prince Shadowbow" b)' She.ri S.
Teppet; 'The Girl Who Went to the Rich
Neighbothood'
b),
Rachel
Pollack;
"ConsequcncCl' by Walter Jon Williams; "Tho
Stone Fey' b), Robin McKinle)'; 'Close of Night"
by Daphne Cutell; 'Hogfoot Right and BirdHands' by Garry Kilworth; 'Longlooth' by Edgar
Pangborn; 'My ROle and My Glove' b), Harve)'
Jacobs; 'With the Original Cast' b), Nancy Kre.IS;
'In the Penal Colony' by Franz Kalb; 'Jemy il
Five" b)' Harlan E1lison; 'Air Raid' by John
Varle.y and 'The Danccr from the Dance' by M.
John HarriiOn.
An intetcaing Aptil publieation is
ToIli~t< 's Rit<, b)' David Day, iIlultflled by Alan
Lee. Day aims to show how 1M Lord oJ w
Rit<" il the tclult of an ancient 1I0ry-telling
tradition and bow J.R.R. Tolkien used lOurce
materialfromprinwymythsandlegClldltocteal.e
his own m)'thology for the twe.rr.tielh century.
Grut< Mars by Kim Stanley RobiMOO is another
April book, a sequel to R~d MIITs. h opelU with
the sc;ene of a despairiog Man following the
violent and failed revolutiooof2062,thoughthere
are a few lurvivors of tho First Hundred Mill
trying to create a new world.
May pUblicllions include Robert
Silve.rberg's Hot Sky III Midnight in hardback.
Victor Farku hu arrived on Valaraiso Nuevo
looking for Or Wll who shaped hillife.. But as
wlh dies, the Illtellite worlds become prime
territory for utkCQver and Fllku finds himselr.

store.

Hambly, who wu one of (he Gucsu of HODOur

&I

Sou'Wutcr in Liverpool this Easlcr, Iuui written
Slrrlllgt'r (ll the Wrdding which rdate. the
independent fantasy adventure of Kyr. wllo i.
hauntcdbydrc&m.tliathcryoungcr.iilcrwill die
on her wedding night. BoowulfSllaeffcr il onc of
[he mOil popular character, in wry Nivcn'.
Known Spice univc:rsc Md in CroshlQmU, III I lhc
Boowulf Sliacffcr itari" appeu together,
including onc almost brand-new, linked wilh a
new framing Mory which makes the collection
read a1moM like a novel. The lut Aptil
pllblieazion is Palll E. Downing', A 'Whisptr of
1i1tlt. Thi, i, an unuillal tale about fir" contact
with a lWii'l, it uplol"Cll what it mean, la be an
a1iul.
Tbe Ma)' boob are Terry Broou' TM
TIJIlII~ Bar, Jack McKinncy', The Zvu,~d4'
R"MIJiQft, Tara K. HI.l'pCI"'1 Cal Sc,aldt F..
Dave Duncan', 1M S"idOl Fi~ld, Mil:helle
Sagara', OoaillSofDw~ss.CJcuitUoJLigltt, the
firll three boob or the IS volume Robotech
lera, a Itade paperback reis.tlue or Marion
Zimmcr Bradley', TM Mists oJ AvalOtl and a
repackage or Alan Dean Folter'l SpUNtr oJ IM

v.",

Mifld'sE)'~.

Looking furthct ahead, a three-in-one
volllme ol L. Neil Smith's Advenlures of Lando
Calrissianwill be published in July.
l>oubleda)': April 28 i,!.he day when IWO Robert
RlUIkin bookl will be pllblished. The firll will be
Raid" OJIM Lost Ca, Pa,k. (£14.99). The plot is
ClIOttemcly convoluted, perhllpl logically from an
author who hu been described u "a son of
drinking man', H.G. Welli M • 11 involvcl HllgO
Artemil: Solon Saturnicus Rcginald Arthur Rllne,
wbo also features in Iheseeond book published on
th.at date, The Boot oJ Ullimal~ TrlllJts.
Two Terry Pralchcu titles are being
rei~ in hatd~ tbi, April: Slrtua and TM
/)(JrtSitkoJ,MS,.,..
Gollanu: Highlights from the spring liM include
Palll Voermanl' TM Wrird ColonitJi Buy, Terry
Prllchcu's So,.} MIUit:, O.G. Compton's
NQm(IIlSIOl'd,CollinWcbber',M,.,linIJlldWUuI
TrlUflP, Chrillophcr Evans' Altn: uIII..ry and
Owyneth Jones' North MIld.
A& Gollancz arc concerned about the
lack ol media covcrage of SFlFantasy, Richard
Evans, the Publishing Directot, promises that all
Ictter' from the book-reading public which diiCus.tl
thililluewillbeacnttotheliteraryeditorsolthe
majotnewspaperl. P1ea&Cwriteto the Promotions
Department, Victor Gollancz, Villieu Houle, 41-
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littieoonfused. AAother Spring publication will be
the. !.hree-in-onevolumeor Stcphen Donaldsoo'l
Mcond Chtollicl~. oJ Thomar CoW'1lQN. Thomas
has freed the land of Lord Foul a1\u a massive
Ittuggle and now h.u to eombal The Despiser.
Luckily, Thomas h.u a companion this time.,
LindenAvery, u be Ilrives to bea.l theltticken
land.
Oive Barker'l book EW!rnll~, boot 2
of The Art, is scheduled fot September and
promises to be u brilliant u Only F()f'W(Ird, the
dalut DOVel by UK writer Michael Manball Smith
which went into reprintbefotepublieazionon 28
Mllch.
BarbllaHambly ilon a short publicity
tour in the Spting, and Janny Wurts will come in
August, to coincide with thepllblicalionolCIl'S~
oJlh~Mltl ....railh.
Looking further ahead, Mike Je"ril:l
will make a return to traditional fanwy with 1M
Knights oJ C(Jwdo, in Spring 1995; GlI)' Oa.vriel
Kay's new fantasy, The Lions oJ AI-RtlSttllt, will
be set. in an alternative-medieval world utin.
Spain and Moori,h culture u a background
(coming in Mllch 1995); $tephcn l.awhead has
moved from Lion to HarperCollins for his nexI
book, BylaNium, an elevcn!.h century quCll rrom
Iteland to B)'!&lItium (Spring 1996) and ruWly
HarperCollins have recently purcllued the Sona
or Fire lod Ite ttilogy by Qcorlle R.R. Martin
for a rceord"brcak.iol sum. Editors Malcolm
Edwuds and Jane JohnlOn both la)' that it is the
be$l st&rttoa lantasy series they bave ever read.
But evcryone else will havo:: to wail until Oc:tober
1995 to read il.
A briefn~k Ihroulh tho:: 1995 achedule.
shoWl thll January 1995 will produte David
Edding'l 7M HirUkt< Ciry, GraJwn Edwuds'
T..mit<g th~ World, reiuuCl ofT.H. White'l1M
Sword In IMStOM lUld 7M m-Made Knight, Sw
RobinlOn'l Th~ Gold CQ<]Sl and Batbara Hambly',
D,a,onsbtlrl~. In February, !.here should be
Robert Silverberg's HOI Sky alMidnighl, Janny
Wurts' ",lard oftM Owls, Stephen Donaldson',
Choot 0I'd O,/k, and David Zindell'1 1M mid.
Thcre will be two more reis$Ues of T.H. White
works in March: TM ",Ich it< W Wood and 1M
CtIItdlt ill w m"tld, pillS Julian MIY's Sky
Trillium and Roben Holdstock'l Mulit<'s Wood
and AllCl~N EC"lwHt.
April 1995 books will be Ra)'mond
Fcilt's SJw.dowoJa Dwt Qw~t< and IlM)Ihu, as
yd. untitled, Louise Cooper's MOOIlUI and Janny
Wllrts' Slormwo.rdnl. There', an untitlcd book
from Megan Lindbolm iD Ma)' wlth Jann)' Wuru'
Ship' oJ Mtrlor, 7M Boot of So,ury edilCd by
Katharine Kerr, PadfiC" Edg~ b), SW! Robiosoo

andanOlherJannyWUr1.lbook,1MKupuoJIM
Finall)' in June, th«e will be two Kathcrine
KefT book" It nltlt oJJ-.stiu and another u)'d.
untitled, two moro:: reis.tlues from T.H. White, 1M
Boot oJ Mul)'t< and TM Onu IJIId Flllllr~ King
plus Janny Wurts' Sluulo....Jane.

K~I.

lIodder & Stou!lhton: Highliglll$ of the spring
lie Ben Bova's new novel D~tIlh Dream, the film
tie-in edition to Stephen King's Nudful Thing.,
Christophcr Pike', first adult horrot novel,

April - May 1994
GitkOll,

Whitley Streibcr'J ncw novel

1'he

FCHbidlkn ZoM and allo new acquilitionl from

A.A. Attanuioand more from Gene Wolfe, Piul
Anthony, RobcnA. Vardcman and lack Vanec.
Furtherahead, Hany TurUeOOYe'.high
concept SF novd. currently tilled World W<3r III
IM BaJQIU:~ il scheduled for Novcmbcr
public.uion.ltilan&lteuWivchiAorylelatound
the Seo::ond World War. Two of PatrKia
Anlbo0Y'J booIui. Cold A/liu and BrOlMr Tumiu
have jlla been purchued,lhe firA to be published
iD. paperback in 1995. A four novel pac:kaic from
RobcrtJ. Sa"'1u h.u just been purcbucd, starting
with ElIdo/an EUJ in September 1~.1t will be
followood by an &lien dinosaur trilolY. And, as if
that is 001: enough, there will be new hardbacks in
the autumn from Sl.cphea King, Stc:pbcn LaWII.
Christophcr Pike,
o..vid Winarovc. Joc
Haldeman, Pierl Anlbooy and A.A. AlWlaIio.
14eod: Tad Willian\a will (e&l.llrc heavily with
the April schedule wilh To W Gun A"Id
To_,.parr I, and CaJiba1l's HOMU in hardback
and trade paperback. Hury Hurison', GaJacrk
ViriON" will &150 come in simultaneous hard and

_k.

In May, there will be two Philip
Williamson books, Moortblood and Heorl oJ
Shadows, • Terry Brook.t book, possibly The
TWlglt' Brook and Manic Fure)'" A.-ri"". June
will be splil between Peter Morwood with
Grrylody: Cl"" Wars 1 and Mdo"oma.tu: 0011
Wars 2 and Srj,an JaequeJwith MOltlmeo and
Mariti oJ RedW(l/l. There will also be Stcphen
Marley·. Shado... SjIlUS.
lulywill be the month of sequel. with
Tad William.· To lM Green Angel TOIO...'. pari 2
and Robcrt Asprin's Pilule's CompWly J and there
will be I. Greg Bear book. Ne",ugends.
The relt of the yeu will reature
Andre... Harman'. Braid RlUllKr, C.I. Cherryh'.
FatTY in Shade ... and MI.u:ie furey'. Harp DJ
Mnds in August; Harry Harrison'i and 'I.
Holm"'s The lIammtr and lM Crou in
September; Oavid Gcmmell's The First ChronfdtS
oJ Dr"SJ tM ugtnd: Woif In Shado ...: tht'
Gf(~phic Novtl; and BloodsfO~ in October and
Greg Bear'i Moving Mars in November.
M/chael O'Man Books: Their ll.leil book i.
Co/in rM UbroriWl, tM Chr()fl./clts oJ Ancit'N
11Irt'o, w;1l..me J or maybt -I by Tony Keaveny
and Rich PariOn•. Colin i. the kind of wimpy
II.Ie-developer thl.l many people ima.gine FanlaS)'
fiClionappcalito. His only C6eApCfrom a bland
exiilence in Oaaon LibrAI)' is hi. favourite
Fantasy, 11Ie Cltr()fl./des oJ Alleie'" Thua. Colin
idolilC& the IAga'. hero. Krap the Conqueror.
mUlCular. manly and indilJoCriminl.!C. But he'. a
linle un.ure wbcn hi. hero ml.lerialilC& 1.1 tbc
library dak ... jull. in lime to IAve Colin from.
Thug (no one wanu a Thug in their local library
or anywhere else). Krap and Colin join forca in
the UluaI heroic q~ and no c1icht of sword and
sorcet)' ii allowed to escape unmocked in lhi.
adventure.
A. a eonlrUC to the usual Christmas
boolcs filled with joy Md goodwill. Ihere will be

an anthology edited by Richard Oalby, ShiwmJor
ChrislmtU, with eonlributions from Terry
Prl.lche:u:, Stephen Gall.ghcr, Ray Bradbury and
others.
M1UeniuDl: 1994 trC&ll includeK.W. JCler'. The
Dt'cJ:.ard Chrorsidt'S (two novel. conceived as
sequels to Bla&t RlUllKr) and Terry Goodldnd's
M.z:ard', First Rule. Thi. Augull publicaJ.ion i.
delCribcd .. •• 900 page blockbuller Fl..lI.tasy'".
Orbil: They are reprinting Rachel Pollack'.
Ursq~hobteFirt iD Aptil. Jcnnifer MudaD fall.
pregnant from I. dream I..lI.d find. thc subsequenl
struggle to control hee own life rai.set all &Oru of
qUealion. aboUI her fundamental l.I1itud.et. n.e
ncwesl Rachel PollacJc is Ttmporary A,trtry, a
dark Fantasy about Paul. Onc of the ancient
ferociou.d.ark spiriuhas fallen in love with him.
Hetumslohi.cousin,E1len, for help, she tums
to thetoughell.lawyer.he can find.

Pan: SlrtamsJ:.tt'tr is Simon HardiDg·. firll. noYel,
to be published as a paperback in April. It is
quoted to be 'a novel on the dark edge of our
lives; • novel like you've never rw before.
Sharp, <:lever, hip and aware, it i. powered by.
firll person narrlUive of unprecedented force.
D.vid. the narrl.lor, is sour, cynical, deplorably
fullofaliredhl.lredfornearlyeveryone-and
wonderful company; he is wiuy, extremely briJht,
suffers fools not 1.1 all gladly and has. way with
word. thl.l will delight you. ~ Many of lhe
episodes here are based on evenu which the
.uthorha.scovercd.... journalilt. in his area. He
i. an editor on Ihe BriJtoJ Obserwr group of
paper. and is also inlefcSled in the English ciyil
war, history and rock music. Hi. JC<:ond novel,
Changtling HtarrJ, will come from Pan in 1995.
Peter F. Hamilton also uscs hil local area as
background for hll thriller., though he takes the
lime forward to I. 211;( century East Anglia
lransformed by global warming. Hi. A QUWllum
Mllracr ii also s<:heduled for paperback
publication in April: it introducCl Professor
Edward Kitchener. double Nobel Laureate,
ignominiouslydeceased,hislungicarcfullyipfw
out on each iide of hi. opened chest. Enter Greg
Mandel, the PSI·boosted ex.priYl.le eye, who
preferJto my in retirement and hastobecoued
out with care.
In May, Loil McMlltCr Bujold's
Barrayar will be published. Dc5cribcd in the
publicily material .. 'Science FlClion with.
woman'. touch'", there is • «ruin amounl of
sentimenwity, fonulUllCly lcu obvioui in her
other book.$. KI.Ie ElHoo'. JarWl i. another May
paperback. Alien. bve ovelTlln Eanh and
extended their innuen«through inhabited space;
the foreground of the plO! fClllur« pseudomedieval human Jettlen who bve forso«ea AboUI
lc<:hnology a.nd who become victim. in the larger
game.
Freda Warrington's A Dance ill Blood
Velwl i'lCheduled for Juoe publicJJ.ion. Charlotte
has forsaken her human life for love of her
vampire .uitor. Karl. as foretold in A Taste oJ
Btood Mnt, but Kat!'i fOnneT lover reappears
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from the depth. of the Cryaal Ring and in des:p.ir
Charlotte turn. to the prima ballerina Violcttc
Lenoir. yet another ice maiden, but. human onc.
An ClItract of thii book follows: "The Itrangell
thing, he thought. iithl.l (CharlottcJ hardly seerni
outwardly changed 1.1 all. She insillJ thl.l .he's
always thell.rDe in.ide: amoraJ.lt only took the
vampire'. kiN to brine her bome. Yet I knowthl.l
.he Juu changed. i. still changing. How could it
be otherwise? The look in her C)'ea II(lmelimea.
n.e way she i. with her victims ... ~ Another JUDC
publicalion will be Poul Andenon '. Harwst oJ
SJws. Earth is crushed in the grip of global
totaIiu.rianism and Kyra O.vis is sent on a
mission to libcralc the last bution of frocdom in
• diRant area of inhabited space. She flDdJ RIO be
• far more unupcctcdJy dangcrolll million tbaa
anticipated.
La1crin thc)'eu, there is the sequel to
1M Soreerell and W CrgMr, Patricia A.
McKillip'. The Cy,~t and w Fircbird which
depicu MegUCl of Ro Holding being carried .way
from the securily of her ancienl CI.Slle 10 the
Luxour Dcscn. The magnirlCClll COVCC' an is by
lan Miller. In August, Melanic Rawn's Skybowl
will bepubliihed.lt i. anothcr ClI<nplicaJ.ed plO!.
dcscribed as a 'dramatic charad.cr·led fantasy
..ga~. Here is an ClIlraa: "A wl, powerfully
buill Veil anti whose beard W&Ii thick with COld
tokens glanced up 1.1 the rnoonleas sky Md rapped
oul a command. Inll&ritly, the hollow was alive
with movement. Men rose I..lI.d IIt(ClChed and
fini.hed orrtheir drink.; IIOmewcnt to bring the
hor_ around. It was only when one of them
came roaring bade into the <:amp shouting
'Enel'im! Enel'im!' that Scthric rcaliied whl.l
Kl.lI.rlder had done. The word was a familiar onc.
though seldom uied in the plural like this.~
Another Augull publicl.lion i. Eric Brown'.
EnglMmt:UI. A man with half I. face offers cxEngineman Ralph Mirren the chance to es<:ape hi.
ruined life and pu.h • •hip In M undis<:loscd
deatinalion;herockonshe·.gotnothingtolosc.
The cover hears a Vector quote. d«eribing Etic
Brown as 'one of the very best of the new
generlltion of British SF writcrs~.
Permeable Press: Their ll.leil book (due on May
IS) is Lance Olsen'l new novel. TonglUng Ih~
ZtilgelSl. It stars Ben Tdeno, a IWenly-lIOmClhing
a<:oustic guiu.r pl.yer in an age of megarock and
MacJobsandissctinlheneufutureoftheU.S.
Pacific Northwest. Somehow, Ben bocomea the
viCIim of. F.ustian star-maker plO!.
Bcaid«thefirltfull-lengthlludyof
William GibllOn. Lance Olscn has also 1N!"inen the
novel Uw.from Earlh and oumerou. CIIlIyS,
poems and reviews.
Serif is an indepeJldentpubJishinghouse sctup in
1993 which .im. to publish the beat modem
writingl.ll.lTordablepricetlO a broAd public. I!
will pUblish SlCVe Aylcu·. 1M Crime SlIuJio on
April 26. This COncetll. 8cerligbt, a wild cily full
of people wbosc Slltily has hit the powcclinCl, a
place where crime and violence are the only
thing. IIw pay, and wbc:R cvca the "lualor is
nuclear·po""'Cted. Weaponry, rather than f,,<:an;
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or claignu clothes, i. the ultimate lW.u'."lDbol.
Tbe popul.u i. dedi«lcd to law-breaking,
politieally il1COfTect view. and hurlina: abU.k and
hand-grenades at each other. The eut of
hoodlum. include. burglllC cxtraordinairc Billy
Plll1acca, Gerty Hundred Ram, the unwitting
b&nk·robberand other fun-loving felonl who hflJlg
out &I. the Dd'red Re&Ction Bar on Valentine
Street reading the Parole VioltUorsBIIB/c. Steve
Ayleu wom u a legal editor during the ciay, Md
j;pCnd. the night, it _ma, stroking ft-nu:. He Goes
lovcdouJholltsand TllIIk Girl uwdJ. Thi. il hi.
firApubli5hcdnovcl.
Olher Serif publicaliona include Jarge
Sempl'\Ill"
CtJllfc TrllCI about. Spanish
exile', long train journey to Buchcnwald and
Unut. Molinaro'. FtU Skdctons which concerns
a wily translator who plotlto ub<ltagcthc work

nu:

or.youngC~hnovcli5t.

nu:

Transwcwld: Paula VoIUy"
Wolf DJ WiN""
will be published at thc cnd orJuly. 11 is tct in the
frozen land of Rhauullc where the nobility arc
dccadcol. Prince Vatis hu secretly ruoned to !he
addictive an of nClCromancy witb the aim of
IIsllrpinl !he Wolf Throne. but his Ireatcst
chaJlente OOmtl in the pulOn of his beaUliful
niceeShalindra.whoisdc:dieatedtotheeall5tof
bringin, her brother Cerrov. theriihtful heir. to
the throne. ShalindrailbolhllUractedand repelled
by her uncle.

Magazines
Alternate Worlds; 48 A4 pages, S5 pcr illlle
($18 for four WIICI from Roben Schmunk, 611
W \11th 1'26, NY, NY 10025, USA) or £3 pu
WIIC(£IO for fOllr illucs) to Altemat.e Worlds, 19
Bruce Strce:t, Rodbourne, Swindon SN2 2EL.
This magazine focuses on alternate history. Issue
2 eumined Operation Scalion. iuue J will take a
look lit the War of 1812, then iUlle 4 will
considerlheAmerican Civil War.
Alttrna1ives IS; AS, 56pp. £1.25or £6.50 for 6
illllCJl from Alternatives. 39 Balfour Court,
Swion Road, Harpenden, Heru AU 4XT.
r.etion by John Gaunt, MiJce Anden, Nige!
Leyland,Marcus Price, Mary Scou-Parker. Simoo
Kc"., Nigellonl. Frank Oliver. SlUan Hardy and
Fiona Horspoot Artwork by Becky Harris
Christian Holl, Hubert S<:hweil,Cr and Mark Rose.
Comment by Andy Cox. Articles on the
TtrmJn<Uor filml and compuler gaming.
Books for Keeps: A rceentiuueofthischildren's
book maiazine included a fcalllre on Fanwy and
SF. This included a speecb by Terry Prw:bW;
liven III the Boobeller.' Auocialioll Confereoce
dinner IUl April, where he remembered his
lCience school edllClllioo: 'Yuri Gagarin was
lfIinning around above our heads, bUI I don't
reeall IllYonc III school ever mentioning the fact.
I don't even remember anyone tellina liS thal
science was not abollt messing UOllnd with
chemicals and mlaneu, but rather • w.y of
looking at Ihe univerfC.
·Science Ficlion looked at the universe

all the lime. I make no apololY for baving
enjoyed it. We live in a ScicDcc Fldion world:
two miles down there you'd fry and IWO milcsllp
there,yoll'd,upforbreath,andlhere ilasmall
but significant chance Ihlll in the next thoulllJd
yurs a large comet or asteroid will smack inlo the
pllUlct.Findingthisoutwhenyou'rethirtccnorlO
isabitofaneyc.-opener.ltpllt1;ACneinillplace,
for a start. ~
In anolltu interview, Susan Cooper
chatted with Stephanic Neuall about her writinl
career: "'The busic5t year of my life~ she ..id
-wa. probably when I turned Ien: I was writing
a play for a puppet theal.rewith the boy next
door, editing a little magazine with the ton of a
mllsu: teacherllld wriling and illustrating a very
Imall book. I was to dismayed when an uncle
later found it in. drawer thllt I tore it lip and
buutintotears!
'And I SlfIf write for myself - a real
writer wollld go on writing even on a d«ert
isJand, given the papcr. ~
Jessica Yar.cs ,ivcs rccommcndar.ions
aboUl SF, in III anicle similar to her VUlorpioc:e,
and Douglu HiIllhinU Ibout the rC&lOnl why he
writes SF for kids: ·Science Fiction is future
rlCtion, and the the (uture bcJonll to kids.
'SF cannot, of course, predict the
future (though writers like Arthur C. aalke
haven't done badly). What il can do instead il
prepare us for the facl Ihlll social and
1.cChnoloiical change is progrcuive and
accelerllling, and that the future is therefore going
to be unavoidably, shockingly, unpredictably
di.Jfrrt1ll from today.
·For a twclvo-year-old on the O8o-_y
fut track into tomorrow, that is quite. useful
early awareness to &eqllirc. ~
When added to a long list of revi.........
thi. is a magazine worth looking Ill. Annual
subscription for lix issuCl is £12 from Boob for
Keeps, The Old Chapel, Ea.ston, near Winchelter,
HampshireS02l lEG.
Dark Dreams ,: Gho5t story special, AS, 36pp,
£2 from Jeffrey Dempscy, 2 Looc Road,
Croxteth, Liverpool LII 6LU.
Fi«ion from RlIssell Ainn, Steve Sncyd, A.F.
Kidd, Ron Weighell, Peter A. Hougb and D.F.
Lewis. Vcnc by FlOna MlIClcod and Jessica
Amlllda Salmonmn. Artwork by Allll Hunter,
Chris Hulme, Dave Carton, SleveSkwarck,A.F.
Kidd, Ni<:k Gadlby, Alien Koszowski, Dallu
Coffin andJim GarrilOn.
Dementia 13: A4, 64pp, £2.80 or £3.50 for 4
iliues from Pam Crcais, 17 Pinewood Avenue,
Sidcup, Kcnt DAIS &BB.
FICtion by Paul Pinn, Mark Samuels, R.J. Frost,
Andrcw Ferguson, Nw Adier, lan Hunler and
Conrad Williams. Anworlc by Steve Lines, Dallas
Goffin, Kcrry W1, Dom GantcIH, Paul
Cockburn, Steve Skwatck, Roddy WilIianu,
Oavid Mllndin and Mike Phibin. Book revi........
and .maI1 prcu listings. Articlcs on Hertzan
Chimera, aalk Ashlon Smith, the 10th Edinburgh
Book Festival, H.P. Lovecraft and cryptic codcs
in genre fiction.
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Ghosts and Scholars 17: AS, npp, £3 from
Rosemary Pardoc, All Onc, 36 Hamilton Strees,
Hoole, Chcsr.er CH2 3JQ.
FICtion by Terry Lamsley, John Alfred Taylor,
D.F. Lewis and William 1.1. Read. Artwork by
Douglu Walterl, Dallas Goffin. A1an Hunter and
Jim Pita. Articles on the ficlion of M.R. James
and E1canorScoU.
Grotesque 4: A4, 's2pp. £2.50 or £9 for 4 wues
from o.vid Logan, 24 Hightown Drive,
Newtownabbcy, Co. Antrim, N Irdaftd BT36

ITG.
Fldion by John DurrlCld, Tom Baldwilt, K.im
Lyst, Cathy Bllburu~, Nw Ashcr. Conrad
Williams, Chris Kenworthy, Frank O. Dodge,
K.therine Robens, D.F. Lewis, Je"ica AnderlOn
and Pltilip Turner. Artworlc by Richard Kerr,
Cathy Bubllrllz, Marge Simon and Frank 0
Dodge. Small prcsl reviews.
P~pini Tom 13: AS, ,s2pp, £2.10 or £7.50 for
4 iliues from o.vid Bell, Yew Trcc HOllse, 15
Nottingham Road, Ashby de la louth,
Lciccstcnbire L£6's IOU.
Fldion by Brian SUblefon:l. Peter Reve!cy, Nancy
Kilpatrick, Jack Wainer, Conrad WiIliams. J.M.
Evans, John Palll Calton, A11ll Hann and Palll
Pinn. Artwork by Peter Queally, Kerry Earl,
Chico Kidd, Philip Rowland and Dallas Goffin.

Phlogiston: This is. quarterly SF mag.uine from
New Zealand. The August 1994 issue will be a
special theme issllC on comics. with l foclIs on
anthropomorphicsand hopefully a cover by Craig
Hillnn. More details frolD Alex HCIIlIcy.
Information TechoololY Services, Univcnity of
Wdlington, Victoria, PO Box 600, New Zca1and.
Prophetic Voices; $7 per issue (£3 for non-US).
l64pp, card cover, from Ruth WildcsSchuler,
Hcrilag~ Tr.ils Pre", 94 Santa MRr;R Drive,
Novato, California 94947-33737,USA.
This internlllionall;!eraryjournalconcentratcson
poetry and fiction. The podl'Y ranges in subject
ma1lcr widely: onc poem I \ileed by Indian poet
DwatakenClh H. Kabadi, u1led 8r~(UJti", GrQWS
aancd: 'BreatltinS ,ravcs1Bclow !he burning
fUJ'sJ A nalc:ed worldlAround !he mounlalns ... ~
Schehen:z:ade': Thelatc:st wlICoftbismagazine
of Fantasy, S<:icncc: FICtion and Gothic Roman"
included Cherry Wilder'. "The Lodcsr.one·,
Cherith Baldry's "The Failed Enchlllter~, Julia
Hawkes-Moore's 'losl of a Nilhtingale~, P.G.
McCormack's ·Sister Clallde·, Liz Co\lnihan'.
'Olittering Spires~ and an interview with Mary
A1leguin, onc of the team who produced My Ltft
FOOl Illd pani<:ularly 11110 IN W~SI. 1lIcre WlIIi
alao a cclebr.tory exbibition of original artwork
eDtitlcdNiglusojSdulterlll.tJkin Brighton dllring
February. Morcdctaillfrom DeidrcCoIIDihan,St
Ives, Maypole Road, East Grinstead, West Sussex
RH19 IHL
The Collision Zone: 'The Collision lone is the
intericction helwcc:n dreams of a gleaming future
fit for heroes and the rcality ofthoseoful who
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must 11)' 10 live in it. Thul!: arc no c:crtaint;"

here: only survivou. Likewi..e, there are no
uends, no liredJwircd ttlinsptte:r (oolilhneu. This
i. noI • (ocu. for IcM-dCl;onltruo;tintl yuppic:
tcthnojunltiu &lid cyberwankcfI _ this i. •
course ,uide for survivo,.. Jr you "'&lI1 10 look
imo the aby". if you want Lo u<>dcliWld the
prCUUtClli that &le: lJowly turning !.he melting pot
of KJ(;iety into a pressure cooker lime bomb, this
i. wbere to 1Ulrt. You might not enjoy what you
ftnd ... bUI, .u lhc Pan)' used to say. "(yourj
igllOruec is four) 5trength.
'Collision Zone is looking for _itleR,
visual or multimedia work to publish. Our
ob5Uliion. include: Moore'. Law, dumb drug.,

infomwion lhcol)'.

lun]Ncceuary

lJIulioflll,

Corpor1l!C Martdini Seana. muzak. ror plUli<:
people, and any perversion. you lhinlc will squick
UI.· Contact Charlic Slro,., Fllu Above, 304
Hlgden lAne:, Walford WOI 8tH.

The Vlnee Pbile: The Fcbr\l&f)' issue contaill5 I
vcry eJtlcnsivc:bibliographyof VllIce's woru that
have been translated into Dutch, inclUding the
fucinal.ing inforll'wion thlU ThrDJ came out in the
Nedlerlands before the US Tot hardcover. The
Leon J. Janun scri" Oil 'The Elusive Volumes
of Jack V.nce- is cOnlinued, this time on
Lan'UQg..s Dj PQ(}, He SUlrU oIT by giving IOme
reasons for returlling relularly 10 Vance's worlu:
·H.. MkIietive stories oITer cnvironmcn~ tanlible
ill their deail, with Slran,e textures. and navoura,
IIld people (hUmAn and othcrwi5C) who lie
cynic&l, unsympalhetic IIld ptedlUory. Vltlce
asacmbles his worlds with his words in , style
Ulf1Iidered completely uniq\lC by h.. readers.
Most of his boob have a main chltlCler moving
within. fully realised '&lien' aociety ... Illd if
Vlllee's hero is not overly defined, his culture
and tbe terrain be: ltaver"", will be visualised 10
everyone's lIlisfaction. Simple bllf. re&1iatic:
emotions (usually fcar, greed and the need to
outwit each other) 5erve to describe the merchanu
and officials, kings and COmmoners which
popul.l1.C VlI.IlCe's worlds. - Contact Gre"
Parmellticr at 2011 WlUerfront Drive 1137, Iowa
Cily, lA 52240, USA.

ne

Thl! Wizard's Knob: £2 pet ihue, AS, 42pp,
card cover from John Pcnney, SO Sunnybank,
Kitkham, Preston PR4lJF and David Buter, 4J
Bridge Road, SuUon Bridge, Sp&lding PEI2 9SA.
This i. an unoffici&l Terry Ptatchett magl1.ine: the
unorru:i&l stalus leavcs the edilors fru 10 ctiticise
TPJJosb Kirby, though of course tbey have
pcnniS$ion to reprint llIy copyright materiaL
Should there be a Disc:world movie, the following
,clotS lie sugguted: Erie Idle (Twonowo:r),
Anttlony Hopkins (Death), ChriltOjiher Uoyd
(Cobc:n tbe Barbarian), Bria,n Glover (I'bc Barmaa
of the Drum). There is a report of the
fortheomingpubli<:alionof SOW Music which will
apparcnLly f~ure Foul Old Ron, a Slrut person,
so I.melly thar: his smcll has evolved ill own
pcnonalil)'(he Md a cameo role in Men rJI Anru).

The Shock of the New
Sle"l! Aylect: He never bothered to go to ~lIege
becaule he wu too eager to be independent and
meet 80me genuine fdon.; he likes. wholCl range
of indiclroek banda, who have inspired -orne o(
the eharactu. and settingl in his firsl: book, The
Crinv Studio and, &lthough he is doceptively lWlolooking he will c.aJmly tell talelofhow the French
road·te.ting ....thorities Ule reaJ cedaven in their
te.tcarerashes.
He is very much illto the idea of
subverting the system by working within it _
witbo...t noccuarily pl.ying any lIupid power
IIlDCI 10 get into the po.ition where he ~lIto
be. So he ia eunently production cdilor for /i.....,
La... lOllmaJ, which gives him the ~e 10 keep
up with ludictous devclopmen~ in legislation
which deeply aITect the d.y-to-d.y lives of
ordinary people - but over which they have
absolutely no ~ntrol. He livCli with his family in
T... nbridge Well. which ilsmack.bang in the heart
ofmushroom/wc:cdheadcountry (vcry fertile soil.
apparently).
Etia O.rcl'lo beat authon such u Alan Dean
Foster, Michael Bishop Md Gregory Benford to
win the UPC novell.awlld with her new novel El
MIUU!4 de Yard (Yard's World), When asked
why sbe tho"'lht people read 10 little SpanW! SF,
&he replied 'AM of &11, we Slill carry a certain
Ilation&l fuling according 10 which. mM whOle
nllllle is John, blond and blue-eyed is bener than
another .....hole name is Juan. - When asked about
her fedin!:s on SF, she replied: "'SF) is the
genre that gi"es me more freedom, the one thar:
lell me ClLtry on &lmoll everything that OCcurl to
me. On the oppoliite, in mainstrCllTi, I would find
limitations sooner or Iar:er. I should confinemyself
to the daily aunning nOlices: the nei,hbour from
the fifth noor, the hUsband who abandons YOIJ
with thru children ." th.t is, what I can MIC on
lhe strc:etli, &lready it does not interest mc, ~
Ray BC"ldbury &150 a.urvived the 1.0. AngclCl$
eartbquake, though one chimney fell through the
roof and .mashed hi. library. He wu an early
enthusiast of the Disney model and, When
inlervtewcd by TIm W. Ferguson for 1M WIlII
Strut lollmaJ, said that 'Disneyland .. a
eiviliwion and ie-. improved the world. I knew
W&lt, and I defended him ag.inst the snob. in
New York. And eYCt since, the mayon of the
world have come into Disneylllld to learn how 10
rc-ctCll.etheircilies.'
Rrian Daley is c... rrently at work on an immense
inte:rg&lac:tic5lga, tenwivelytitled GammalIl.... ln
the service of various writing and scripting
iUlignmcnll, he has become all Cltpcrt on the
world of Sill' War.. He and his longtime
eomplllion, historic&l noveliSl Luci. St. Clair
Robsoll, currently divide their time bet_
Northem New Jersey, Mattha's V'mcyard, and the
cnvironsof Annapol", Maryland,
Mic:k Farrl'n i. not currently working on any SF
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novels (or i( he is, be: ia keeping very quiet about
them), bUI is following up SOll1C Olhu projecu in
Los Angeles. where he now lives.
Arull' Gay: In a rocent interview with Pam
Tbompson, AlIne Gay MKI that 'Science Fkl.ion
is about life - it's not just about life round here.
I'm fascinated by ideas and this sort of writing
leu you Cltplore them externallyllld internally ..
I sometimCli based my character. on people I
IuIow - or someone "vc ob5CI'Ved on the: b\l.li or
in the pub, And , make sure my future V"iolU arc
re&1istic by Calling friends who lite either
/l5ttonomer., biologiSll and ehemiW and tellin!
thcm my ideu, They tell me whether or not they
could CVct happen.Barbara llambly'slatClt book i., fantasy c.aJled
let in Hollywood in Ibe
1920$, which is due 10 be published thil
Dea=mbcr. In it, she evokes the eta with period
detail., just as .he did for Edwardian England in
Thou "M HlUlt /he Mghl (Immor/1lI Blood in the
UK), She is currently working on a lClIJucl to thi.,
10 be called Trol't:llittg ..itJI rhc lktJd and is &I./iO
eo-ordinaxing, vampire an~olY.

Brick Dj/M RaJ God,

lames lIerbl'rt l.unched the Pan Boob gflflhie
novelliCriCli with The City in March. lIJustrated hy
lan Millet, the book give. a (u11 colour journey
into a fUlure world of bo/TOr. Another r«elll
book, Dafk Plocl:s, published last November wu
a non·ficlion book with pholographs by Paul
&rkshire, in which he describCli the locations and
legCllds lhat have inspired h.. fertile imaginal.ion.
In"asion oC the Uberty Snalchen;: The winning
Slories in the Frc:cdom Organisation for the Right
10 Enjoy Smok.inl Tobacco (FOREST) 1994 short
story competition _re 'Ca!iromia Oruminl~ by
SkYe Carter; ·It Figures- by Michacl Henchell;
'Every Fish Cri" a Government Health
Wllning- by Milk Deard,; 'CabbagCli- by
M&I~lm Eccles; 'Uving Seriously Damages
Your HeaJth- by Guy N. Smith; '"The Searchby AlIne Brittcrl aDd 'B1ue Bird- by 'V&I
Kyrie-, In Ibe introduction to this booklet, jUdge
Genrge Hay writCli this on the stale of Science
Fiction tod.y: ·It is increasingly hard 10 find
novds that. lite overtly hard-scicnce SF. To ay
this is not to criticise FllItasy. The lancr has 1/1
important r~le 10 play. but thlll r~le is &lmost
Cltac:tJy the opposite of that played by SF proper,Mlltjoric NichollOll, another judge. writes in •
IIoCCOnd introduetion,lIpCCirlC:l1lyon lbellOric.sthar:
"The stories which appear ill this book &11
examine the future from a diITerenl perspective,
each in ill turn coll.idering who would IhlaIch thlll
liberty aDd they try to IIndcrlWld the 'h"'man
condilion' -what maleCl man tick! Dnwingupoa.
the ironiCli of life, the contradietionsamongst our
leaders, and the desire by Others, prev&lent
throughoulthe hillory of mankind, 10 impose their
will and IOlution 10 the 'human oonditioa' upon
Olhers, and scdc ID OODlJ"olllld lI)()uld man in an
image of perfeclil,ln, the invasion acem. &lmost
complete. Or is it?-

Matrix III
LaITy Niven il currently writing 11 new
Ringworld novel which will probably be
published in hardback in 1995. He referred to Il
story called "The GtIDst Ships~ once; it'. on his
back bUTner and he hasn't decided if it will be
written yet.
JefT Noon worked at the Manchester branch of
WlllcntonClluntil reccnlly. Appllrcntly not only is
the gquel to V.. rt now on the way, hut Sleven
Spielbcrg hu been s.enl Il copy and is vcry
interested in itscinematicpossibilitics. VUrlwill
be publilihed in hardback by Ringpull in the
autumn, and by Crown in the U.S.A. in October.
Pollen ;. the next novel 10 be published this
IlUlumn for the projected nine-novel st:riell.
Terry Pratchelt blUi sellt the manuscript for Soul
Music to HarperCollins.
An album from Dllve Greenslllde (with
IiOmc help ken: and there) and based all the
Discworld books came 01,11 in early April. It is
cll.lled From Ih'! [)"scworld and molt of the tracks
arc themes for the books, together with two
songs, Thi! Shatks of Ankh-Morporl and
something about a wizard's staff. There is also the
insidious tune of the Sticlr:: and Bucket Da.nce,
even down to thal special chord folk music has to
have at the cnd so thal pC<lple know they can
come out now. It should be available wherever
Virgin seJJsrecords.
All Terry Pratchett is going to reveal
abouttheforthcomingUndtorPhysicsis'People
kecp asking when Rincewind'scomingback,and
so J'vedrcamed up a plot for him. And Cohen the
Barbarian. And the Luggage. And maybe
Twonowcr. And the Counterweight Continent.
The Physic.? Well, il may cnd up AS Physick.,
since medicine is p&rtofthe ltory ... but, yes,
that old squash court will be in there somewhere

Michll.cl StOIl Rohan: When he spoke to the
Brum SF group recently, Michael Scolt Rohan
suggested, according to the report from David
Hunter, that "Great SF, such as Jules Verne and
H.G. Wellsdocsnotbccomedatcd,thoughhefelt
thac in his own w<lrk,lateSltechnologyplay.an
important r6le.... He ,uggested that this has a
link with coosumer goods of the 'black' as
opposed to female 'white' preoccupations.
Certainly 'black' goodlgenerally appear to have
greater prestige in retail liAles-perhapsanother
case of &rt imitating life. Whac would 'white'
technology SF be like ~ or Fantasy come to
thacr
R.A. Salvalorehas sold the rights of three new
Fantasy novels to Del Rey. The first of these
novels will be published in hardcover in the
summer of 1996. Although he writes bolh dark
and light fantasy, hi, bc&t-known works arc 1M
Slorless Night and TheUgacy.
Pauia Volsky: After majoring in English
Literacure, she5ludied in England for an M.A. in
Shaltespearianstudies,thenreturnedtotheUnited
States to sell real estate and WLrt writing.

Currently. she residel in the Washington, D.C.
area with her collectinn nf Victoriana and her
a1moit equally antique computer.
Lawrence Walt-Evans hu been pondering on the
difference between Fantasy and Science Fiction
and has decidedthac "Basically, the difference is
thac in Fantasy you wrile about things you believe
to he impouible, while in SF you write about
stllffthll1 hasn't been disproved. Everything else
is window dressing.
"Thing is, onc person', SF is another
person', Fantasy. Is time travel possible? Fasterthan-light travel? Parallel worlds? Psi powen?
Nanotechnology?(Yoll may think you can give a
'imple yes or no answer to some of tho$C, but I
assure you, I can find pcoplewho will give the
OpposileanswerjuSl M confidently.)
'Sometimes you have a story that',
clearly onc or the other; nobody seriouily
contendi thlll Th'! Lo,d of Ih'! Rings ii Science
Fiction, Or that A Fall of Moondust is Fantasy.
And maybe once upon a time. it wu pretty easy
to classify most stories. But it's gotten harder and
harderu it gets more difficult to definethelimill
of what's possible, and M thosc limits turn out to
be in unexpected places: finy years ago,
nanotechnolgy was Fantasy, but the swamps of
Venus were SF. The grey area between SF and
Fantasy hu golten larger and larger. SF has
managed to lay claim to large chunks of it, more
out of tradition than anythingelse-and bccausc
of the trappings, the window dreiSing.ln SF, if
you presenl somethingtbat looks like magic, you
have to give a rationale; in Fantasy, yOll ClU1 just
go ahcadand call it magic.
"Onen, the real difference between the
two. whether the SF folks want to admil it or not,
is whether the aUlhor bothers to make up a
racionale.Youhaveaworlddominatedbywizards
living in caslles, who batlle cach other by casting
lightnings about - it's Fantasy. But s.ay it'. a
planet of another sW", and the lightningiare highenergy p&rticlebcams, and all ofa sudden it's SF,
'Your hero ride. a dragon - it's
Fantasy. Thedragon'llhe rcsultof ea.reful genesplicing- iCsSF.ft

Look before you throw
An object lesson in bcing ea.reful before throwing
away old magazines was reported in the Friends
of Foundation newsletter published in very early
April. When looking through thirty old copiei of
Collins' Young Elizab'!lhan magazine, Rosemary,
Mike and A1ison Scott found a number of
contributions "by a name now mOte celebrated
for major novels than the Young Elizabethan 'All
Your Own Work' pages.
"The January 1953 number contained
a story about a Cuban boy pursued by a bear in
the hills of South Carolina. The author: onc
"Lucius Shepard~, aged 9. Investigations
continued. The September 1953 issue featured a
description of tbe family cac 'Fidgets' terrorising
a squirrel. Next month s.aw another story
concerning two boys who discover Spanisb
treasure on 'Florida lsland',
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"Finally, the May 1954 number
described 'A Journey to Cuba', and was
illustracedwith a photograph of the aUlhor, who
describes a. buffet at the Presidenlial Pll.Iaccwhere
the only thing to drink was champagne. 'It did
me no hum, however, and WAS the next best to
water·.~

Investigations ac the British Library
revcaledthal the CollinsMagazinepubli'hedeight
Lucius Shepard stories and/or &rticles and also
three pieces by a tcenagedAlasdair Gray.
The full committee of Friends of
Foundacion,the group set up in 1989tofund-raisc
for and IUpport the Science Fiction Foundacion
Coll~tion which is now housed ac the Univenity
of Liverpool, consists of Mike Cheater
(Secretary), John Clute, Paul Kinca.id, Rob
Meades (Treasurer), Bcrnie Peck, Mark P1ummer.
John Richards, Roger Robinson (Co-ordinator),
Maureen Speller (BSFA Liaison), A1ison Scott
(Northern RcpreKntative), Bridget Wilkinson
(Fans acrOll the World liaison) together with
Steven Cain (Auditor) and Andy Sawyer
(Newsletter Editor). For further informacionaboul
lhe Friends of Foundation, contaetRob Meades,
15 Hecham Close, Wll.IthamllOw, London EI1
5QT.

Master's degree in writing
NoUingham Trent University is extending itli
range of practical writing courlClto include an
originll.l MMter's Dcgree in Writing, set to start in
October 1994. It is aimed at practising writers
interested in exploring the waYIin which writing
is'made~-frominspirationthroughtolltefinal

dran.
CourK lca.der Sue Thomas s.aid "Wc
hope to aUract students with a broad range of
writing interelU bUI wc expectlhem to have three
tbings in common; a commitment to the
development of their own writing, a lively spirit
of enquiry into wrinen communiCR.tion in ill
widest sense and R keen II.n"lytica\ interest in
reading. ft
The twelve month full-timcltwenty four
month p&rt-time course will be splil into !WO
elements, practice and issues. "Practiee~ will
focus on developing studentli' writing strengths
through the productionoftheit own worlc and will
be aught by a combination of formll.l tuition,
practical workshopi, tutoriali and author visitli.
'Issues~wi1l explore arcas of COmmOn inlereSlIO
all writer., including identity, culture, readership
and authorial frccdom. Thisp&rtofthecoursewill
be taught by lectures and seminR.fl, with students
seleclingtopicsfotcloseritudy.
For more informacion, plca&e contact
course leader Sue Thomas at the Dcp&rtment of
English and Media. Studies, Faculty of
Humanities, The Nottingham Trent University,
Clifton Lane, Nottingham NGII 8NS (Tel: 0602
4J84l8ellt. 3216) or Judy Mo in the Faculty of
Humanities (tel 0602 486629).
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Writing courses

Neuromancer as Opera

Atvoo writing course, are now in their 25th year
and haveju$lopene.da IhirdcentreinScotland,in
addition to centres in Devon and Yorkshire. They
rlln writing coursel for all sorU of people who arc
intcTClltcd in writing. Courseafor 1994 cost £245
each, including accommodation. tuition Md food.
Bur5lll"ies and grllnts arc available from the
English and Scottish Arts Councils and various
other Regional Arts Boards. The many courln
available Ihis year include 'Starting to write"
(April 25-30, Lumb Bank, Guest Gearf Ryman);
·Shortllories&Ildoovc]s· (August 1-6, Totlcigh
Barton, tutors Adam Lively and M. John
Hurison) and "The short Iltory" (August 8-\3,

Berkeley Contemporary Opera, a non-profit
lheatre, will stage !.he world premiere of
Nrl/.omam:..r, an opera based on WiJliam
Gibson's book. Performances will run during
Augl/SI: 1994 at lhe Berkeley California !.healre.
Currently, the company is working with many
eompuler animators, composers, vidco anists and
olher crealivepcople to create the extensive
design for the opera. If anyone is interelledin
h~ing more, please write 10 Kevin Cain, Design
Direclor, Berkeley Conlemporary Opera, 1122
University Avenue, Berkeley, CA 94102, USA.

Lumb Bank, tutors Kathy Page Md Sue ThoffilUii).

WriteBack

New Acquisitions at the
Foundation
The Scicnce Fiction Foundation Collection has
been lent a dcpositofpapcrI.clll.ting to Ihe Cilll.1C
of the late John Wyndham (1903-69), as well as
a colleclion of manuscripts ofSl:ories and novels
wrilten by his brother, Vivian Beynon Harris, a
scrapbook of press cuuings and a fair-copy
manuscript of W..b, by Mr Bri8Jl Bocock,
Wyndham's literary executor.
The Eric Frank Russell Collection has
also been deposited wilh lhe University of
Liverpool Library by Rusliell's daughter, Mrs
Ecica Metcalfe. 11 consiliU of m8Jluseripts,
corre5pOndence from fans and from well~known
SF figures and an extensive iequence of
maguines 8Jld booles featuring his slories and
ll.l1ieles. There is a11iO a collection of transllltions
of his works.
All enquiries about this material, or any
part of the Science Fiction FoundlltionCollection,
should be made to the LibrarianfAdminislrator,
Andy Sawyer at the University of Liverpool
Library, PO Box 123, Liverpool L69 3DA (rei:
0517942733/2926).

New Tolkiens
"Yesterday I bought a copy ofFru Continua!ion
of n... LiJrd of IM Rings writlen in Russian by
Nick Perumov, subtitled Thru Hundud Y",OfS
Lot..r and published in neighbor Russia~ wrote
Peter Myakoshin. Nick Perumov comes from
Sankt-Peterburg and worko:.d on this book during
1987~1992. It is not suietly a continuation of
J.R.R.Tolkien'sTh.. LordofIMRings, but is only
bascdonit.
Since Russia did not sign the
Internalional Copyright Law, it ;s unlikely thllt
thisoookwillbeavailableinllanslalion,unlikeao
unfinisho:.dnovelaboulBilbo'sparents,apparenlly
unearthed recently by Tolkien's execulor. 11 is
supposed to have a 101 of Christian values and
seems to resemble uaf by Niggl.. more lhan Th..
Hobbil.
'You know, for a dead guy, lhis
Tolkien feJlow is pretly prolifie~ comments Erica
Liebman "(up lhere with L. Ron Hubbard)."

Escapist Fiction
From:
Sue Thomuon
190 Cnlleh Road, Sleights, Whilby, North
Yorkshire Y022 5EN
Concerning lhe editorial in Meurix 109, arc you
seriously suggesting thllt reading books about
intergalactie civilisations with FTL drives, time
travel, benign/malign all-knowing aliens, t:t
e..ura, is LESS ESCAPIST than reading boob
about flying carpets and elves? Remember the old
chestnut about any sufficiently advanced
technology being indislinguishablefrom magic?
That works in reverse, as well. A lot of readers
never stop to worry aboul whelher a panicular
speculalionisreallyscienlificallyplausibleornol.
Provided it's consistent, and interestingly
different, it's a good imaginlltiveexercilie in whllt
Douglas Hofswlter calls "twiddling the knobs".
It evokes wonder. Thai's whllt is wanto:.d.
Of course, good Fantasy writing does
not depend on dl:'II.S a madutUI solution. to plot
problems, any more than good SF does. I think a
lot ofpcople read Fantasy to find oUlhow tobca
Good Guy. A lot of Fantasy writing seems to me
to be "about~ values - whal is worth struggling
to preserve, what should be rejected or changed.
Or perhaps the different emphll.SC$ of SF and
Fantasy as imaginative lilerature appeal to
different types ofpcople: SF to Ihose wholie main
focus is on manipullltingand inleractingwiththe
external world of mllterial objects, Fanwy to
tho$Cwhose main inte:rest is the inner laodscape,
who recognise elves and dragonsu inhabilantsof
their own psyches.
It seems to me thllt the poor quality of
UK science teaching (and I agree thllt it is
appaJling) is not reaJly lhe cause of SF's declining
popularity asliteralllre(ifthis is so). Rather,both
phenomena renect an underlyingdiscnchantment
with science and technologyu fix-it solutions to
current problems. The My!.h of Progrell hu gone
sour on us. Golden Age Utopian SF, promising
every family a twenty hour working wcck,a free
supply of food pills, and their own helipadlooks
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a bit, um, unvisionarynow.
And,ofcourse,scienceteachingisnOl
the only Cll..liualty of the current government'.
education policy, which is designed to produce
loyal and obedient conformists. Religious studiu
is struggling hard against becoming Christian
indoetrinlltion, history is becoming the kind of
monocular"heritagestudies~moreapproprillteto
a thought-policed Il.ll.te, and English teaching, I
Cll.lI't BEGIN to te:ll you how angry I am about
whal is being done to my subject,just throw a
couple of buckets of cold wllter over me, because
this letter would fail its GCSE ..
Back to the main ugument. Whllt I
want to read is stuffthlltwiJI help me todeaJ with
the real world. Stuff that makes me feel positive,
thllt eneourages me to be a problem-solver, that
encourages me not to give up in the faceofwhllt
certainly feels like overwhelming odds, llt least
sometimes. I find that in Faola.$)' ll.$ often asl find
it in SF, so I'll carry on reading and enjoying
both.

On Kipling and other books
From:
Dave Bell
Church Farm, North Kelccy, Lincoln
lUSl:ul'dfinisheduploadingmymessagesonthe
bulletin board, Marrix 110 thllmped through the
letterbox.
Nice. But in the Kipling information,
you could have mentioned, in a nelltral sort of
way, thllt Off Centaur has been renamed Firebird.
Looking llt the official te:xt of "The Sergeant's
Weddin''', I'd suspeclthat Kiplingwa.sbeingvery
cueful about the language he used. "Rogue~
doesn't seem a.s singable to me. I think I shall
have to go for the Peter Belhuny set ... SOOn lU
pouible (fortunlltelythe bank managerwu still in
a happy mood when he left).
Concerning Philip Muldowney'sletter,
mentioning V.A.T. The critical angle is how
Customs & Excise regard whllt the BSFA is
selling. A subscription to a maguine is urorllted. But the membership ofa society is not.
Since I producc uro-rllted goods, I'm able to
reclaim V.A.T.
11 needs professional advice, bccause
even if the BSFA is supplying zero-rll.1cd goods
and services, there can be other eomplielltions
based on how it is trading. I don't deal with
overseas markets, which I gather adds
complications.
I noticed the deadline - eight days
away? Ii this a cunning plot to getMarrix111 out
of the way before Easter? Or Will Vedor lllte
again?
[The print deadline ha.s been put back a week to
allow !.he reporting of the BSFA awards, and any
other Ea.stcrnews. -lennyJ.
From:
Richard Corrington
7g Canvey Road, uigh-on-Sea, Essex SS9 2PA
I have recenlly joino:.d the BSFA and received
copiesofV"'ClorandMeurixtoread.lrcadMarrix

Matrix 111
which WIl.$ good apart from the pil;(:c on Kipling
whiclll found somewhat deep. lam writing to ask
why now thllt both Penguin and Words]NOnh can
lurnout a two hundred pagepaperbll.ck (Of around

99p. th8.1 most, if not all SF paperbacks -ue 11.
fiver or more? Why nOI ilK cheap paper and
mllke them the size of a 1951 ACE poclr::el book.
A1iO, why do lI.uthon ;nsist on using obviously
made up 'aJicn~ type namcs coniilling in tile
rnllin ofCOIl50ntults instead of calling their lead
non-human protagonist 'Bob~ or ']ack M which
IltC easy names to remember'? Don it make any
dirrerence10 "anglitise ft the name?" SF a form
of escapism? Can it both entertain&l1d alter onc',
outlook" Example: Slarship T,oop~rs. I hllvc a
grea.treluctancetoumpleunknownauthoriunlcl'
llleywt:rewrittenatllparticulartime,forcurnplc
contrasl the period 1957-1%2 with 1987-1992.
Why do "time travel~ sl£lries inevitably get
bogged down in thwry1 There arc exceptions like
"By His Bootstraps~ which refrain from
cudgelling a reader'i intellect. Lct'iSCC, when do
all thepaperbaclcscomeout1 On the train. So no
hardbacks or six hundred page theses. Reading
time isthir1y minutes, or shorter.

[If I'd becn rcstricted to thir1y minutes per session
of Sal man Rushdie'sM,'dnighr's Children, I WQuld
have become very bad-tempered,to say the least.
I read Franl.ens/ein in tiny sips, slandingat traffic
lights, on ihort bus journeys and perhaps got
more out of iLMy ideal of heaven is to be alone
with a book and an unlimited amountoftimc.
Look out for the Compleu KipUng
PWlry collection, published by Wordsworth lit
£1.99, a huge book. But the only reason that this
book is IiO rCllSOnablypriced is that the author is
outofcopyright.-lenny.]

Women in Space

From:
Adrian Solltnes
The Croft, Cheneys Lane, Forncelt St Mill'}',
Norwich NRI6 IJT

From:
lilly Reed
Hill House, Moats Tye, Suffolk IPI4 2EX
Re Mr. 10hn Madracki's letter on the
consequences of women-only space exploration:
"He only does il to annoy,lB«:auseheknows it
tease.~. Lewis CMroll, about. differenl brllt.
It is quiteobviouswhll1 he is trying to
do. In such a circumliUUlce, the only sensible
option is to follow the example of Elinor in Sense
GIld Sensibility: 'Elinor .greed with everything
he said for he did nOI deserve the compliment of
rationalopposition~.Soletusall511ytohim,with

one voice, How Trru:! Then we can go home and
talk to the grown-ups.

Unpredictable BestselIers
From:
PClCrTennant
9 Henry Cross Close, Shipdham, Thetford,
7LQ

maglll.ine such an informative and entemining
publicll1ion. Good luck to you in whatever you
undertllke next and a11iO to whocverUlkcs ovcr
from you. Slhe has a tough act to follow
The anoual bestsellerssnippet in Malru
IlO made interesting reading, bUI confused mc
also. No surpriscsto scclurallicPark at No. I
with SIllesof I,Ol8,642.But then you say Mostly
Hann!ellwll.liatNo.IJonthelist,withsalesof
2,245,00. Huh. What is this1 Klingon
mathcmlltics1Pcrhaps, I thought, IiOmwne goofed
and that should be £2,24S,4JO not copies. But if
50, then why doesn't MOllly Harmlell feature in
the money earned top ten above 1994 Horoscopes
(£1,820,622). And why is thll1 book No. 4 on the
list anyway1 Aargh! Damnablc liUltistics.
It's sad 10 sce that Science Ficlion hll5
had 50 litue impact on thebestsellerlists. Oolhe
othcr hand,cvengiven the film tie-in, I'mamlll.o::d
that)lIrallicParkhiUsoldovcramillioncopies.
If, like me, iothisageoflelevision,you fearlhe
written word will be supplanted, then it is
gnllifyiogtosccsomanypwplerelucUUlttoseltlc
for Hollywood's interpretation of a story. Perhaps
5Omeofthoscpcoplewho'vebeeo turoedon to
MichaelCrichton'sbookwill goon to discover
Dick,Delany, Card n IJI.
IknewpractieallynothingaboutKipling
prior to rCllding Fred Lerner'sarticle in Matrix.
Jt'sthe sort of thing I expect to find in Vee/or,but
far more lively and erllhusill.litic. Congratulations
on publishing il.
Philip Muldowney's pusingeomment
about the relationships between Fanta.sy and
historical fiction hua ring of truth to it. My
occll.liional forays into hislorical fiction used to be
regarded as Fanta.sy without the trimmings, It
never occurred 10 me that the converse was
equally true. Docs anyone have Ilceess to markct
researchthatwillprovethecasceilherway1

Ins

I'm lOrry to hear thll1 you']] be
relinquishing the editorial reios of Malrix; but
many Ihanks for all your efforts in making the

I think Ellen Key Harris's view on Michael
Criehton'ssueecss,as mentioned in Ma/lU: 110,
is way off beam, simply bccau5C she regards him
as a literary phenomenon, Not so, The key to his
irresistible rise to best-scllerdom lies in his
exploitt.tion of 11 grCllter tract of the media
landscape than the novcl; something to which he
alluded when being interviewed for Eqllil10X on
Channel 4, about)urlUsicParl.
CrichtoncommentedthlltSpielberghad
thanked him for writing the novel thllt hc had
a1wlly. wanted to film, to which the author
replied: "Well,Steven, I'd rather thought of it u
the film thllt 1 wanted to direct. ~ The point being
thllt he had conceivedthebook,1lS he obviously
does most of his output, with an eye for the
cinematieidiom,just&slheprincipalbestsellerof
thepreviousgenerationofthrillerwriters,A1istair
MacLean, had.
Crichton, of course, hu been a film
dircctor for almost as long IlS hehubeena major
author, filming, for the most part, his own books
or original5Creenplays. This hu not only given
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him aeceSli to 11 far wider audience than most
writerli but also a style more easily accessible to
• readership accustomed to the pacing and
structureoflelevisionand film, rlllher than a more
litcrarystyle.ltisalsorenectedinhisapprOllchto
characterisation,
Crichton's characters
are
Slock
pcrsonalitiespicked from central cll5lingto act
their r61e in the plot, rather than shaping the story
with their attitudes and views, They arc advocates
or witnesses to argue the case forhoth sides of the
idea which forms the bll.liis for the Slory. It is this
characteristic that most stamps Crichton lIS a
Science Fiction writer, rather than his employment
of 5Cicntifie props.
Rather than use his McGuffin, as
Hitchcoekdid,u a springboard for the story, he
makcs it the whole story, going a liUlgefurther
than KingsleyAmis'sdiclumaboultheideabeing
the hero ofa Science Fiction story. Crichtonmay
end up using the wrong idCll,as in)lI.rOJIit:Po.,k
where,despiteMalcolm'sspcech,heconcentrates
on how man would cope with reborn dinosaurs,
rather than whClher there should be any such
animal,butthebook is still a di5CuSliion piece for
an idea.
On the subject of another phenomenon,
and moving on tOlhe item about The Priloner, I
think it fair to say that the idCll thllt it was a
sequel to Danger Man was most strongly
advoealedby the series script editor, thel!ue
Gwrge Markstcin. He claimed to have put to
PatrickMaeGoohantheidCllofa scriesbased on
a real-life wartime eSl.llblishment where suspect
British agents were interrogated 10 find their true
loyalties
As far as Markstein was conccrned,The
Prisoner simply took MacGoohan's character
from Danger Man, and placed him in an up·dated
version of the wartime detention centre. This, of
cours.c, we know is a view not shared by Patrick
MllCGoohWl,but it obviously hoo 11 powerful grip
on Mukstein, who not only wrolC a fictionalised
account of the original interrogation centre, The
Coolu, but returned to the theme with his last
novel,Ferrds.
Ferre/s told the story of captured
spyplane aircrews, shot down during the Cold
Wu, aUempting to escape, and being hunted
down by governments thllt can't admit to their
existence. The novel,which derives its title from
the technical term for an electronic reconnaissance
aircran or s.atellite, now possesses a peculiar
resonance in light of recent speculation about the
fate of some of the two hundred and fifty airmen
shot down ovcr the USSR while on spying
missions

Homage to Catalonia
From:
Chris Amies
S6 More Clos.c, St Paul's Court, Gliddon Road,
London WI4 9BN
IwuintercstedtonoteinMalri:x110thelaunch
of the first e-fanzine COnla per a
atrelerrtSlra- and Ihat it's in Catalan. This is

April -

May 1994

• sign of the way that CatallUl hu lone (rom

bein, an obsc:urc and omcially unrCO;:0tnised
di&lccluliulculWCntyyear"go(and for that
maner. it was &Imo. extinct (or several calluria
until the early nineteenth), to • langU&lc with
c!aims to m..jor cultural IlalUI, ... lcut in iu
native Catalonia. Publisher MKjucl &redo was
rairly dismiuivcof CauJan SF • few )lean.1O (.u:
ConFJdion, the Worldeon in the Ncthcrlandl in
1990) but maybe - and hopefully - all this i. set

l.ocW,c.
Blit •.• u one of the no Ooubt few
Catalan-5pUking mcmbcn of the BSFA (maybe

thconlyone7ifthcrcarcanyothcrI,perhapsl!lcy
eould let me Itnow), I don't have Il.C(:CU to the

Intcmctto sce 1lI1 thil going on. If lUlyonc could
bung me hardcopyor a copy on diskcuc(PC. 3.5inch) of some ofthcCatalan piOCC5, I'd be very

thaladvcl1iiedit.aelfunderthebc.adingofGcuflgM
SF and would have liked to have con~ them
_ bad I been able to. It dOCl Kem IOmewhal
incongtuOulfor IOmeone involved in VictDrian SF
to make thcmsclvu Ivailable to ooly those with
access to I hi-tcchcomputer,
Many thanks for the boctograpby
recipe. I have decided to have I bash. Shall report
bacltoo the resull.
Finally, I recently compiled a list of
films on tbe tIleme of The Seven Dudly Sins and
I was wondering if anyone would like to have a
go aI a similar sclcctioo but using only SFfHorror
movies. Just to get you st&rted - there is The
Angry Red Plarul, The WrfUh o/Khan, LlUlforQ
VQm(1lfe and, oftourse, The .,. but you muit
eltcuse. me now - I think my sugar has just come
to the boil.

gratefuL

Akira and more
From:
John Madracld
17 Goldrill Ave. Brightmct Bolton, Lanc•. BU:
'NI
I havCalWIYI bccn panial to a little Kip1inC(you
havCll'! lived unlil you've kippled), and I could
JlCVU underlUnd why iueh, otherwise intelligenl,
luthon like H.G. Well. and Mu; Bccrbohm
Ibould haveeboJen to be so delibo:ratelyobtu5C
..iJu. it eame to aueuing RudYaTd'i obvioui
Wu.t. Perhap. it ..... the writer'. great popularity
tltaI niggled them. Anyway, the two e:u:dlent
artic:IClIi by Fred Lerner were waTmly apprecill1ed.
There aTe three thing., not only in
MfUrU, but in all journals, thal I a1Wlyl Iitip
hastilythrough:revieW'lofcontemporarymusic,
!!!l'.!hinitodowiththeuseofcomputeuand,like
Daniel Buck, Anime columns. However, I did
tape Aki,a when it WM shown on television
recently. But, a1u, it did nothing to win me
round,and afterthrec auemptslo watch it through
totheend,l had to give up on it. (When itcomel
to animation, give me DatTy Duck every time.)
In fact, anO!her film -I", IM AJlr'malh
- lhown Ihonly after, was ruined for me by the
intrusion of gimmicky eartoonery into whal could
have been a halfway-decent movie.
Pam Ba6deley maleClli the point thal for
optimum efficiency it is only required thal spuetravellers be of reduced llaIutC,ralher than ofa
lingularity of gender. Well, I can't IItgue with
thaI. And Iluppoae the S&me would hold true for
avialoningencralandluper-pilolsinpartkular.
Which would uplain why the diminulive Tom
Cruiae - woo is currentJy mincing hil way (not
an cuy tasIc in three-inch high plalfonn shoa)
through I""a";'e... wil1l Q VQm(1ire .. the
apparcntly aelually·ambiguous LataI- has been
given, for hil nClt rolc, a pan to which he il
cminentJy luited: thal of Srou Trac:y, I Imall
wooden puppet, in the forthcoming movie veuion

ofn"mde,bjfdl.
I knowthal the Internet is fast growing
in popularity, bllt for anyone to offer only llIlCmail addre" smac:KI to me of undesirablc
cliquishne5l. I was very interested in the group

[My actus to the Internet is occasional,so I
always try to include I "'nail mail- addreas.1f
you wish to write to Stephen Davics about
Gaslight, please contacl him aI Mounl Royal
College, Calgary, A1bcrta, Canada - not tile
most de:tailedoflddrcssc:s, bUI oneheobviou~y
considers tlw he can be ruebed aI - Jenny).
From:
Manin Spellman
59 Courteney Avenue, Harrow Wcald, Middlcsclt
HA)

6U

Hectography!You must be havinglllugb? Whilst
you are turning your kitchen into • laboralOry, I
can nipdoWllIO my high stroelnCWSIgenland, aI
the current raIC of4p per copy, produce SO clean,
readable and preliCntable copies in I few minllles
for £2, wbich is, udly, the prieeofa pinttllcsc
dlYs.
Hectography was used mainly in
schools and colleges about 25 years ago when
pbotocopieu were just malcingtheir appearance
(and prodUCedihilly "rey copic.a; Ihat lurned
brown eventually) and thc only a1ternalivewas
duplicators (known as mimeographs in tbe US).
Their advantage wu that they were cheap IIId
eaJlylo uae for short runl (like I eluaof
students). Their drawbacks were thal they were
difficult and mCSi)' to produce in I presentable
form, hard 10 read and faded witb Ige or if left in
tbe sunlight. Today in the Ige of plain paper
c:opiers and PCs with desk top publisbing, they
have no place.
Why do people banker for SIIch things'!
Is it the British penchanl for nostalgia or
amateurism'! I was once showu around tile old
Sun/News of W World building in Bouverie
Stred, Thoae old linotype. machinu with little
brass moulds cllltCring doWII to form I IiIK' of
type. The working class community putting the
plge together on the "stone~, Thai has gone
which, in one way, is very sad. But wbal we now
have is the "democraliialion of typography- via
Desk Top Publishing and the PeriOnal Computer.
This has put possibilitica only dreamt of by
tompositorsofold only akeystrokelWly. 00 the
"no gain without pain- principle there is now a
lot of professional looking rubbish being produced
but on the positive side some very readable
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magazines are appeariog. The beA typography is
"invisible- in tlw the reader is draWII Itrlight
into the lItticleand cioea:OOI. OOI.iccthe layOllland
type. Thil il lurely the point - to prod"," our
leuers, lItticles and stories in I preaeotable and
anractivcWlY. Cost is I faetor. bill quality is too.
What is the U5C of producing I great SF story if
the mccIium used to present it is poor? It ii jUlt
001 pollible to produce I magazine of an
ICceptableIWIdardby boctography.
[I'd make I distinction bctwt:en ~m.ga.z.ine- and
"fanzine-, I have produced I pleasanl multic:olour fanzine using bec.:tography, as h.. Mile
Strelkov, bUI neither wu, nor w.. int.cnded to bc,
io the lime elass as l.oclU or IWetzOtK. There
.houldbcanotherdistinctionhere,bc:twcenipirit
duplicaling, the method Martin i. probably
referring to, now used by Harry Cameron
Andru&Chak: for bis fanzines, and tile filllbcd
metbod which w.. described in the I. . illue of
MalrU.
Onc rcuon I included this recipe was
the Ihcer gcographicaJ divulily of BSFA
membcrs. NO! every member has I local copy
sbopand it is unfortunal.clytru.cthalOOl.every
member can Irrord pbotocopying 11. 4p p« single
sheet. I'd bau to think that people inspired to
produce:. fanzine were colllitrlincd by rCUDM of
cost. I'd ratber sec I typewritlen flllzine, likethal
produced by Jobn Madrad:i or Novl,winner
Mkhael Ashley than Ke DOthinl prodlKed
becauaeof l!litia and fio.anci.aJ concunl- Jenny.1
From:
Ceoff Cowie
9 Oltford Slreet, Bletchley, Milton Keynu MKl
'UA
Danid Buck's c:omplaint about At/fa 5CCml to be
thal it wasn't the same U I big budget Hollywood
spectacular ... one mighl wonder why be has
f.iled LO find anylhing in Ak/,o that impre£.£M
him. It'll miualc:eto viewlllimalion as if it was
livcac:tion:it is freqllentlydevotedtovisualisinl
the unlilmable and often not intended to look
realistic. Anime requirc:a thal the viewer
interpolltefromtheac:tualim.gesbyu.ingalinle
active iml,inalion when waIChing bislber dreams.
Perbapsthil i. llitill thal b&I to be re-learned.
By IXlnlrut, spc:c:tacular SF live lCtion
mms are hooked to an eseaiatorofexpccw.msof
ever more ~realiAic:- spc:c:i.aJ efTeeu; in time they
will become indistinguishable from extremely
u.pc:nsivc animated
mrns.
Already,
the
teehnololiu are converging.
From personal convcnationl, it Kerns
thalruc1iontoAkirQ badbeellmised;ooeperson
felt like Mr. Buck; another felt thc plOl was wcaIc,
while I third Kid tlw he hadn't undcritOOd wlty
I was a1wlYs going on about anime, but he did
now! The problem witb Aki,Q'1 plO! Items from
the fact thal it WII adapted ftom the opening
volumes of I very long mangl aeries. (The manga
del'initely doesn't sufTer from laclc: of ucitemenll)
I KW Jeveral pioccs of anime (in
Japanese)outofcuriollity about fouryearlago
before realising tbere WM some I liked and
resolving to try to get anime to waICh aI home.

Matrix 111
I hate to confuse the onc-viewing
pundics, bUI Abra, being a movie and at
£Smillion, one of the most expensive anime
movier; ever made, is not typical of anime. So
wllSl is? I can'tMswerthat; anime is very divcrsc
and even though I havc5Cen hundrcds of items I
am ,till occasionally gobsmackcd by an anime that
iSIl',likeanythinglllaw before. Plot sometimes
seems of secondary importance in Mime, which is
extremely diverse in subjcct matter and content,
bUlprincipally is visual, mainly concerned with
the visualisation of the fantastic, and with
character. AlIime is f\lll of amazing stuff one
never finds in Western media. The treatmcnl of
emolionalthemes is Q!\ClI slJlrtlingly good. And I
haven'tevenmentionedthecutegir!s ..

From:
Andrew M.l. Boulton
89 Kelmscott Lane, Crossgaleli, Leeds LSIS SJT
Here is my reaction 10 DMiel Buck', reaction to
Abrll.
Ifyoucouldn'thMdleAtirll,l'dadvise
younottoevenbothertryingMyofthecurrcnt
MMga stuff. I would dus Akirllu about the
most coherent and 'Western ft of all the Mime
I've seen, although that's not very mMy, ul'm
not a huge fM. It's the only one I've enjoyed
enough to actually buy (although I might consider
payingforacopyoftheoriginal,uncensored
version of UrolSukidoji (a.l:o ug~nd of rh~
Ovufidd, a.l:1l Th~ Wandering Kid akll 'The
Demon-tentade-lICx-film ft). Apparently, it',twice
llli long u the normal version - on-er, missusMdismost,err,·edueational ft ).
As a general rule-of~thumb, the best
way to enjoy Manga comics or Anime films is a)
with friends, b) with abroad,open mind,Mdc)
slightly drunk.
I Wll5also interested to read that Alan
Kitch had received gratuitous Chung Kuobooks,
beo:ause a ,imilar package had arrived on my
doorstep at about the same time. My immediate
reaction had been to go 'Eeek! A FMtasy
trilogy!ft, Md quickly wash my hMds. Whcn I
had calmed down, I double-checked the name and
address. I knew instantly that it had something to
do with my BSFA membership, becausc,likeyou,
they'd misspclled my first name (they spelled it
'PAUL ft. Don't uk ...) I let a friend borrow
them, on one of his regular visits to raid my
book·shelf,but he returned them a couple of days
Iltter,havinggivenuphalf~waythroughvolume
I.
GluwegiM,
hill
comments were
Being
unprintable, bUI the gist WIl5 that he wasn't
terribly impres.sed, which rather confirmed my
initial opinion.
Like AIM, I wauld be grateful for some
sort of expiMat ion.
From:
Harry Payne
Flat 46.161 Corporation Street, Coventry CVI
IF"
On 10 June 1993, Manga Entertainment Ltd.
made a formal application to trademark the word
'Mttngaftinallusesrelatingtovideos,booksMd

merchandising. 7M PaUrtlS and
Trademarks Journal lists this application as

related

fnllow:s:

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF
TRADEMARK
Applicant: Manga Entertainment Lld
Trademark applied for: Mttnga
Nos:
1538129
1538130
1538131
1538132
If this application is accepted, it will be illegal for
Myone to refer to Manga without specific
permission from Manga Entertainment Limited.
Dark Horse may be sued for trademark
infringement by virtue of their comic MlUIga
MlUlia. Antarctic Press in the United States may
suffer similar legal action, as they publish a comic
called MMgazint. An Italian company publishes
a magazine with a similar title, they could be
pro~uted under European Law. This list could
go on, but I hope you have got the point by now.
There is a limited time during which
this application may be challenged. The time is
now. Please write immediately to: Patent Office,
Trademark Registration Department, Cardiff
Road, Newport, Gwent NP9 IRH. Quote the
above application, especially the numbers. State
that you wish to object to this application on one
or more of the following grounds:
Manga is a recognised word in the
Japanese
language,
meaning
'irresponsiblepicturesor comics ft , and
hllS been in common use since the
ninetcenthcentury.
It has been, and still is, commonly used
to describe comic books and comic
strips in JapM.lt ilalso in common
use in English-speakingcountries,lUch
as the United Kingdom and the United
States, to describe comic booo or
comic strips from Japan, or in Japanesc
style
It is used as title for existing
publications such as Manga Mania in
theUK,MlUlga.z.iruintheUniledStaeS,
and the Kodansha publiclLl.ion Mangll
Manga by Fred Schodt. The latter WIl5
published in 1982,afull ten years
before Manga Entertainment Ud's
application.
This is neither the time nor. the place to
dwell on the nlLl.ure of the application nor those
who made it. It is, quite simply, wrong, Md must
be appealed against by 115 many people u
possible. P1Cl15edo so at once; it will cost you a
few minutes of your time Md a first class (or
airmail) StlU1lp. Tell your friends what you are
doing, Md why, ask them to write to the Patent
Officeu well. Photocopy this lelter, mail it to
other anime fans, put it on bulletin boards if
you're a computer person. And I shalllct this
mllgazineand the readers know the outcome of
this campaign.

That question of V.A.T.
From:
Terry Hunt
269 D.:sboroughRoad, Eastleigh, HampshireS05
'NO
Somewhere I've got the impression that you're
giving up MmrU: aner issue II1 (since Napoleon
featured in 109's 'Points of Information ft,
perhAps this ought to be "the Nelson issue ft ) ,
although I CM't track down the source in MwrU:
itself. Say il ain't so, Joe; but if it issinccre
thanks Md appreciation for the job you've done
despite the demands of home Md family - hell,
I couldn'tcurrentlyorgMiseall one of me well
enoughlotakeiton,althoughlhopetobeableto
one day, probably around the BSFA'I Golden
Jubilee.
Jackie McRobert's vision seems
applicable Were interest in SF and FMdom still
expandablethrough the population, but I fear both
have now reached steady stales, given Society's
present attitudes. I doubt that many potential SF
readenremain ignorant of the genre's eltistence,
or that many potenlial fans fail to encounter
fandom in some (perhaps not ideal) form, and
probably also Ihe BSFA'lI existence, sooner or
litter. The proportion of readers (for brevity's
SIlke,let's ignore the telttlnon-telttmedia debate
for the moment) whose interests extend to any of
the activities we CM call "fMdom ft _ in which
I'd include BSFA membership - will always be
tiny, Md SF appears 10 do far better here than My
other comparable category except the 'Iiterary
mllinstream~, which hll5 the weight (however
misplaced) of Establishmenl endorsemenl behind
it. (In olher words, Melvyn Bragg (say) is 115
much A 'fan ft in his own sphere as Maureen
Speller (say), eJtceptthat he gets paid much more
fori!.)
Jackie is correct that much once-BSFA
mediated activity now li':0es on autonomously: I
think I'm tile only BSFA member in my own
quite active local clique, the South Hants SF
Group, because the others can't see how joining
would yield much over and above what they
already get from other sources. Can the BSFA
regain its former status? No, because the whole
cultural milieu, sfnal and mundane, is now very
different. Can it find a correspondinglydifTerent
but improved status? Perhaps, but we need to
debate thoroughly how, and maybe also why,
admittedly daunting on top of the hard enough
task of just keeping the prescnt setup going. The
answers, if any, may have u much to do with
deficienciuinourprescntsocietYMditsattitudcs
llli wilh deficiencies in the BSFA Md this topic
will be addressed at Wincon III. This convention
will tttke plltce from July 29 to 31 ILl. King
Alfred's Collegc, Wincllester, with Guests of
Honour Algis Budrys Md James P. Hogan. A
writers' workshop will be co-ordinated by Colin
Greenland. The programme theme is 'Science
Fiction - Ide.as in Focus~ and there will be three
streams: Science (physics, biology, chemistry,
social sciences and astronomy, especially as
Wincon takes plltce one week after comet
Shoemaker-l.evy9 is due to hit Jupiler),Science
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and Fiction on the nature or iCicm:c and iu impact
on SF, boll"scicnceand scicntifichowlc.... and
SF and er.tu which will examine the ll'"ansfcr of
SF ideu into a rangcor media including computer
graphK:l. (If yOll arc intcralocl, cont&Cl Wineon Ial

12 Crowsbury OOK. Emsworth. Hampshire
POlO ITS.)
The cxplan&lion forAlan KilCh'.rcccipl.
of the Cbune Kuo booU is obvious: D.vid
Wingrovc himself Knt them to reveal their
brilliance to Alan before the BSFA', antiWingrovc(i.c.cvil)rulingcabalhulcham:cIQ
poison bil mind.

Rel.rdin;

Philip

Muldownc)".

Iiuggcuion o(volunt&ty V.A.T. rcgiaralion,I'm
lure Eliubeth Billingcr will supply the puldcah

gcn,bull rather think it would force UI to levy
V.A.T. on mcmbcrllllip fec.s, thul forcing tllcm
up. Whether or not the incviULblc 1011 of
mcmbershipandtl\ulreu.inablcrcvenllcW(luldbe
orf~ by clawine bacJc V.A.T. from cllpcndill,lrc,
this mcmbcnhip Ihrinbge C4I\ hardly be in the
interest or 5piritofthe BSFA.

[Terry w... pcrhaplaliuletongucinehcek.oout
[)avid Wingrove: he
~IO not perh~. correct
about alliwdcs to
d. the Chune Kuo lUies.
Thil maguine has ll!....yl uicd to report DCWI
abolllboth autborl.lHlacriu in ... neutr~ a ....y
... pouible. However, reviews in • rceent
Austr~ian maguineshowed thalsome readers arc
wildly enthuliastic .oout the acric:s. "Tbil il IN
but SF acricf; beinl publilhed (or • lonltime~
wroIe Ron C1arke in ~M~tJUJ' "and thil il

will have to make a compullOry regill"lion. In
the meantime, wc could conlHlua voluntary
registration. The rClul1.l of this would be thal we
could recl.im V.A.T, on our purehuca (whicb
mcan.themailinlcolll,theprintingiluro-rat.ed)
but we would have to charge V.A.T. on our salu.
Wc would the.n either have to increase
membeuhipby 17.5", whicb I don'lthinkwould
please many memben, or wc would have to
eITcetivelyrcdueethe.ublCriplionratebyhanding
over £2.23 of each £15 to H.M. CUllOml &.
Excise. As thingl uand at the moment, the
amount wc would pay over on lublCriptionl
would va.5l.ly exceed the amount wc could reclaim
and the BSFA would be wor", oIT by around
£1,500 per annum.
On life memberships, I don'l have a
tryltal ball, but I do know that wc need
commitment (and cuh) from the current
membership in the ~hort term in order to enlure
the survival of the BSFA in the long term. As to
the definitionl, the buil is quite simple, ·life~
refeu 10 the lifetime of the ublCriberor 10 the
lifetime of the BSFA, whichever i. the greater.
The principle ~IO sccml clear _ ... & member
you lake the risk that the BSFA will collapsc
before you've had your money'. wortb, for the
potential pill of free membc.rship aft.cr year 10.
For the BSFA the advantage i. to receive
sublCriptions in advanc:eand to !utow a member iI
commil1cd for 10 yeat":', wtIich ,ivuan immediate
euhnow benefit and maku planning • little
easier.

yourbcstehanceLoget~lvolumCll.lHlreadthem

collCurrenlly. 'Recommended'. Get them!~
Writing in DASFAx, Fred C1eaverwrote
a review of ~ Sum~ Within. "1t'1 a fine book
which WLndl on iu own while eliciting curio.ity
about the others .... The IOn of Ihe weaJlhy
indultrialilt i. out of jail and struggling to find
himself. A ruthleu lcaderhas gone underground
10 build a power base among the criminal gangs.
The brilliant artist il perfecting hil oew artform.
And the emperor i.tryingto hold hil family and
empire Logether. The appeal of lOap opera Md
finely detailed world building combine for.
compullivelyrc:adablellory.~-Jenny·l

From:
EJiubeth Billinger
12 Kelvin Road, New CUbbington, Leamington
Spa, Warwicklhire CV32 7TQ
ilsccm. thal Philip Muldowncy has mi.interpreted
my IUlICGer - I hoped by provHling specifIC and
up--l(Hiale mformalion, and by referring to my
polition ... a profcuional accoUDtant, to rCUlure
Philip (and other memben). It was intended to
illullrate my competence DOl to be read as a
perlOn~.tu<:k,

A further word .oout V.A.T.
regillration:theBSFAdoesnOlacllprintedm.tter
to iu meml>en, the! 15 per year il a memberlbip

.ubscription, wllich iSM impofWIl distinction for
V.A.T. purpO.ICS .ince membership lubl. arc
SUbject 10 V.A.T. at the full rftle. 50, on tllftl
glorioul d.y when our turnover reaches tile
regi~ralion limil (whatever that il at the time!) we

A Wild Card
Don Fitch

that this promilCuity wbic:b iI an uped of
insecurity may well be -omewtw more common
aniOn, Gay.thM Str&ighU (it'.ceruinly. highlyvilible upoa of one of the numeroul ',ay
SubculturCII~I, bUI that it'l by DO means an
implicitpartofthedefinitionof'"bomolCXuaI~.)

Had Card left it al thal, I'd n..ve no
lreal argument with him - hil Il&nd iI, in my
opinion, buc:d 00 ignorance or error, bUI it's an
in·boule religioul matter and none of my .crair.
When he luggClll; that homo.ICxual activity oueM
to be made illegal, however, he's venlurinl on
Ih.aIc:y ground. and when he &OCII on to IUUUI
that it would then be acceptable for people to
engage in luch activity ... lonl ... they're not
ol>viousaboutitanddon'tgeteaught,hedisplaYI
what I considcra Very 5trange sense of Morality
and Ethics, 10 alieo Ihat I have difficulty
eomprehendingil.(lsuspedthftlhe'.ltI:tuallyat
war with himlClf, here, belicvingboth thD.! certain
ItI:tivitie.areWrong, and that the legal prohibition
of them i. Wrong, but I wish he'd worked it out
better.)
As far as I can sce, Card has leVer&!
(partially.) ..vinggtacCII: he does not (inlOfaras
I can rocall the article) even hinl that currenlly
leg~ activities ought to be trea1cd as if they were
illegal (cf. vigilantclfag-buhing crvsadca); he
malc:ca IOme distinction between the ac::r.ivilies of
which he diaapprovuand the people who pr&diec
them; and (MlCUI: in the five or lix ofhil books
I've read) he docm't u"' hil fldion to Preach on
thil theme. That he iI not liberal (in one of the
senlCll I u", thal word) iI obvioul, and he's the
lea admirable for thai, bill to usc "bomopbobia~
to delCribe hi. altitude _l1li10 be !iteraty overkill; hi. Icvel of intolerance, though dillrcuing, is
far too moderate and civil to deserve being called
a "'phobia~, and we'd do well to rClCrve that
word for much more serioul casca.
Whftl has bothered me much more than
Card'l~allitude-buically,merelya

A few months ago, I disagreed with the use of the
word ·homophol>e~ .. it had been applied by
IOmeone to OrlOn Scon Card. Since then, I've
had another opportunity to rc:ad the artitlewritten by Card for an unomci~, but 101id,
Mormon periodical - on which thi. ItI:cuWion
sccml to be based. Un(ortunauly, obtaining a
copy of the document was DOl praclical, and il'l
the sort of thing thal really nce4.clo.elludy, but
I was much dillurbcd by leVer~ p,",&U in it ..
not nearly coough to rever.e my Iland, but
enough to lower my opinion of tbe man in aTeU
otherthanthalofhilwriling*i1I.
HiI major ar,ument - that bein& an
~ive homoscxual i. ilI<:ompalible with bemg a
good Mormon - might be respectable enough if
it ..... based on IOlely on Mormon Doctrine
(.ooul whith I Know almost nothing), bUI
immediately becomu nawed when he base. it
primarily on the appatenl Ulumption that ~l
homoac.luall arc Don Juans who validate:
themsclvubytbeabilitytomalc:enumeroulse.lual
conquc5lll, and thereby arc 50 oceupied with
·cruiling~ IlIat Ihey can't devote enough time to
whll.tever it il that Good Mormons arc supposed to
devote. lot of time to. (My own imprcslion is
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dislike of homolClluality- hasbccn indication.
by variou'pcoplethat they wouldn't work onor
with a conventioncommincc, or tha1everyright·
minded perlOn would boycott a convention
bccaIuse they disa.ree with some political or
idcologicalstaneeofoneoftheGlICIUofHonour.
Oh, sure, people do wtIat their conscicoec (or
innate sillineu) compels them to 60, hUI il does
seem Unrc:alillic:to upcctevCf)'oneto be Perfect,
or even as nearly f',:,-(ect as we are, and equally
unrealillic to conlider thal attending. convention
(or working on a convention commiaoe)
nc:ecuarily implica being in lOIal agrccmenl with
~ . Maybe I'm atypical, but it sccms ...
though everyone I know (including myaclf) has al
lCUI: a few !utuck.lcheaded ideas, and • few fan.
and profcuion~. have one or t'NO which teem to
be ICrioully pernicioul, but I've alway. found that
the only Kli.fa.ctory ....y of dealing with Wrone
Ideas expreued in words il by mc:artl of Word.
and Rilhlldeas.
[Thi. (ruware article h.. been reprinted from
Don Fitch'. fanzinc From Swnday 10 Solurday
with many Ihankl. Thi. article may be a little
controver.i~; commenu are welcomed.)

Matrix 111

The AFFN
Andrew Butler

De5p,t" the growth of acad"mic int"r,,1t in Ihe
Fantallic in the last dec&ck,therear" hardly any
ClIilabli....edchann"ls for intcrdiK;plinarywork in
this rlC:ld in th" United Kingdom: few
wnferelK'CS, iIolalCd I:OUI1lClli and only onc
specialist journal, FolMldaliotl. Compared to lhc
United SWCI of Amerio;a. research into the
Fantalliceanbelverylonelybusineu.
The Academic Fantallic Ficlion
Network (AFFN)
is open to
studenUi
(undergradu41e. or poitgradualClli), lecturers.
teachcrl,criti"sandlibrarianscngagcdinrelClltch
,n the licldofScienee Fiction, the fanwtitand
relllted
genrClli (for "ample cyberpunk.
IIC&1Tlpunk,utopia,dyl1Opia,fantutic:voylgcs,
alternate hisloty, Gothic horror. quest fantasy,
sword and sorcery, weird WClIi. mlttic:al reali5lTl.
fliry talcs and sliplUeam).1I isllOl int(.flded to be
limited to prose, bUI may inc:ludc pocIry.
pcrforman"e. viwal arts, medii and I:Omic strips.
TheAFFN abohopCllito incorporate a multiplicity
ofdisciplinCllisueh u 50CiaI and physical Ki"nccs,
tultural l1udiClli, film and medii lIud,....
philo50phy and women's and.gender st~dies, in
addition to the more ObVIOUI English and
Americanstudicl.
The primary .im of !he AFFN is to
foster I sense of I:Ommunily and mUlual .upport
between studcrolli.lce:turers. teacher•• critics and
librarianl in !he above rdds by faciliwing
wrnmunic.ationbel_nthcm.In addilion,itwiJl
aim to publicise aVlilable primary and sccondary
rClliOurtClli wilhin this l:Ountry; to pool and to
providcinforma.tiononl:OurlClliinScicn"eFiction.
IhefantallicandrellltedienrClli;toaclulwndu,t
for ,nformation about 'sWe of the art' in th"
field,fore;o;ampleconfereneesandpublicat,ons:to
organisciUiownl:Onferentcs.
The AFFN hu already organiacd and
held I I:Onferenc:e lit University College, LDndon.
and publil.hcd the. lira illuc of !he Network'.
~ew:r. Currcntly, the AFFN is compiling.
listofmemben' interClll.
For more information,pl_l:Ontatt
JIr'l\CI Kneale, Poltgraduat.e Room, 0cpI. of
Geography. University Colkge LDndon. 26
Bedford Way, London or Andrew Butler (./0
POlIgraduate Tray, Dcpt. of English, University
of Hull, Coningham Road. Hull.

tclevi.ion lM1Ui&I - the movinc visual m~i.I if
yOll like making IlII increuin&ly Arong
.bowing. Sl1l.lic viliu" malcrial, SF and Flll\tasy
Artwork, gets • much poorer crack of the whip.
There arc several obvious reasons for Ihil which
I leaveuan cxcrcisefor the reader, bllt I can'(
be the only onc to thlnk thal it'll a pil),.
By iu use on book and magazine
cover., artwork hu are&lly infll,lcnced attitudu 10
ourlcnres, lK){al_YI for lhebelter. lueffceton
book sales hu been increasingly important,
~i&Ilyrorpaperbacks.andlhe.l.Idyor.

rqlrcscnWively1arScpapcrbadtcolledionreve&ll

fuhionland trend. fucinating for lhcbibl)ophilc
bUI often ignored in r.\'our of mOTC snobbishly

anliquarianl.ffecl.lllioll'- well, I nc<>d some
exCUK (or hlvinglen dirrercnl~ieaof
bptditiorl 10 Elmh.
Apart from ;u commercial function,
book coveT artwork 11 often beautiful, evocative
and/or "imulatina in iu OWll right, despite
frequent infuriatinc obscuntion by bar-code
bloclui and other oblrusivedClliittn elcrnen~, and
I've rliled before &I an tlitill prejUdice Iglinst
'tnmmercia! art' evident in 50me qlW1elll, u if
the 'Grc.&I. Muten' for the most pan lived on lir
and worked for nobly disintcrClliled inspir&lion
rlJher than for commiuions from plyintt
customers. P~rb"k art in particularly is
unfairly neglected: I knowofonly one lubit&lltial.
art-slanted 5tudy of paperback books, Piet
Schreuders' The Book. DJ Popubads (Virgin,
1981).lranslatedfromDutehandtontentratinttoD
U.S. publishintt.I'velooked in vain ror I similar
but British-oricntedwork - pcrhapll'll end up
hlvintt to write it myldl'!
Covelll are far rrom the only upcct of
book and magazine artWOrk, or tourse. There's
Ihenot inconsiderablerteld of interior illustr&l.ioa
and embellishmenl, rel&lively neglcded in
IwentiethcenturyadultrlC:lion,andtheundcr-rated
diso:iplineoffiaionalcanography.Nordolwanl
to tonline consideration narrowly to 'littionsubordinate' works. Artistic renditions are an
enormous lid to raclual exposition. and I category
or particular interCllil ror SF readers illh.al of
uuo-art. whi<:h aceIui to dcpic:t lIIXur&tely and
informalively, if not neccuarily always literally
the as-yetunvicwed viltU in which, u it happens.
mueh SF issct. Both this and lhc relalCd spaceart, which portr.ys actual or pllnned human
artifac:~ in such environmen~, mUll remain
squAl"clywithingenreeontems.
But if all the foregoing are at IClllt
partially accompaniments to non-visualmatcrial,
there remainlthe lutonomousarti$ticwork that.
whether in two, three or more dimensions
(wnsiderthemobile!)ltandsindcpcndentlyoni~

Artshows: an
endangered species
Terry Hunt

SF and Fantasy writintt lads the attcntion stakCli
in the BSFA·. publio:&lion•• with film and

own mer ill. However willing wc all are to dcbat.c
lhe. quaJil;ClIi of verbal work with words of our
OWft, few of us arc willing to risk wmment 00
purely visual iteml. The bIIic: "rlns of drlwing
and plinl u well u their appr""iation were once
consid"redpan of I rounded edu...xion. This no
longer applies, depriving many of 1.11 (and
tertainly myself) both of capability and
compr"hension, but ailCllSlwemightentourage
thOle who have nonethcl"ss achieved 50me
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facility, and by opcnbul lIOIdcArvctivediscuuion
of their efToru help to ucrt uaclion OD ucb
other'. bootAraps. And Id it be remembered Iha1
purthasc ean be a very .incere form of
Icclamation.
An obvioul forum for CAh,bition and
debate;1 the SF convention art show. When I
began I:On-goins in the lllle 1970•• I gained the
imprUliionthalthiswuan.utomaticfCll1ureof
every I:On, and formcdthe habit of always trying
to buy ,Ill ICUI ODe piece. Incr_in"y of late, it
aeem. to me. art shows have been lIellec:tcd, but
l·vemade.urethatWioc:on III will have onc, and
entries of any 10ft (as5Umintt IOIRC arguable
SFlFantu)' link). profCllilional and amalCur, for
sale or exhibition only. arc warmly aoIic:itcd.
Enquiries and advice (since I've not run onc
before!) will be welcome via the I:Onvention
addre..: Winton,
12 Crowlibury Close,
Emsworth. Hampshire POlO 7T5.

Noticeboard
New Music; NOI-ao-occuional psychedelic <lance
band Mooch have I CO relcucd.lI·. available for
£8 'ncludingpollageandpacking.lfyoulikeThe
Orb and Hawkwind, thil is for you! Tape also
lvailable (price detail. unknown). Write to Stcve
Palmer
Park Road, Toddington. Bedfordshire

at"

LUS MB.

Chanee of Addresa: Judith HIOlII and Joscph
Nicholu have moved house to IS JIIlIOIUI Road,
Tottenham, London NI5 5HQ, bUI add
reusuringly ·Connoiucur. of our fanunc
wrilings may suspect that the purch.asc and
furnishing of. house could "",riou~ly hinder our
foreign travel plans. Thil sUPPOsition m.y not be
incorrecl. Instead of reports of our journ"y. to
curious Near Eastern destination•• then, they
Ihould eltpC'Ct CAcitintt. fact-packed talcs of
midnitthtIMi!·hunIIi,CAcursioo.atolhcl:OmpoR
beap at the bottom of the garden, &lid spcadintt
sprecs in DIY supcrstorClli. Hours of fun forevcry
fanof,uburbandomcstician&-.
Allention. utlIiUi.Of, lolhokJay, story .MuII
colleclors: Peterborough SF elub intcnd to publish
• tribute to John Hynam (aJ:D John Kippax).
PI_check yourcollcetion and let us know of
any of his work. (capceiaJly reprinlli) you hive for
bibliography. Prize. offered. PI_reply to
P.S.F.C., SI Pennington. Onon Goldhay.
PClerborough PE2 ORB.
Donor Eggs: Any woman under )5 ill good
gUleral heallh with at least onc successful
pregnancyl:Ouldl:OnsiderbeinCldooorofegga.
11 will involve l:Ounscllintt. Krccninc, hormone
treatmenUiandm'nor.urcerytorecov"rtheeggs,
bUI ,t give a chance to hundredl of couples who
tan'l have "hildren and would do a1molt anything
10 have them. There i. a nationwide Ihortageof
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donor eggs. If you are atleut vaguely intcrclled
and fit thcerite.ria.... your loc:aI GP {or advice
andiDformaaion.
Cookery Books: The J&I1lU Tiptrec Jr. Memorial

Award ilecccntricallyfinanccdby sellingtllingl
like cookies and cookboolui and 11... produced two
50 far. Thacarc lMBuJ:rryMm
1Joft 'f Su (9Opp phll card coven, Ipiral bound 10
lie flar on kitchcn I&blea)w HuSmol.eRosr Up

cookcl)'boob,

From Supper (1I2pp. diuo). 8elidu interesting
introductions et U/U(J by lucll AI Karen Joy
Fowler (book 2), Pat Murphy and Pamcla Sugcnl
(bolhboolc 1),lhc5c.containr«ipcs. anccdotu
and jolcCll from. horde or authon and SF people

including Pal Cadigan, M.ia Cowan, ElIcn
Ostlaw, Gwyneth Jones, Nancy Kreu, Urlula K.
Le QUill, Vand. Mclntyrc, Kristinc Klth!)'n
RUKh, Le.... Shiner and many. mMy more. Both
of lhese eost U each Or .(IS (or the two, poa
(roe, from Davc Langford, 94 London Road,
Reading. Be:rbhirc RGI SAU.

Conventions
Mexicon 6: The Party: 20-22 May. Hertford
Park HOlel, Slevenage. attending membenllip
£9.50, details from Bemie Evans, 121 Cape Hill,
Smc:tllwid:, Warier, Wut Midlands B66 4SH.
Thisisthetentllanniver~celebralionoflhe

rirll Mexicon convention. Mexicons lIave a
reputation ror concentrating on tile literary upects
of SF, thougll media have gradually been
inriltrating into an a1tenwive type programme.
The format will be party oilht 00 the Friday, Ihen
the formal procramme will start on Saturday and
cnd in the early hourl of Sunday morning.
Accordinc to the publicity, it ~ill be ligllt,
interelling, challenging Md, mOll importantly,
JIUI~. The comminc:c consisu of Eve &. John
Harvcy (eo-ordilWioo and hotel liaison), Mike
Ford (moneykeeper). Colin Harrit (publications),
Bcrnie Evans (memberships), Linda Krawc<:ke (io
charge of fun) lU1d Abigail Frost (programme,
with John Harvey).
The prolramme will iDClude a heated
dcbaleon censorship rCentorship 10 years onbcttu or worse?~), a video interview, a discuuioo
on 'BoundariCli~, Mexicon reminiscences, the
Mcxicon Poll 011 the flltllre, wllether Melticons
ShOllld contillue or be folded. There will aho be
a traditional Sunday IUDCh with radiobac:kground
on the Sllllday. In$lead of havinla prolramme
book, there will be a special publicalion with new
riction rrom Mexicon guestJi includillg lain Banks,
AlasdairGray, lainSinclairlU1d NormanSpinrad,
pillS reviews of Ihe last decade rrom several
leadin, revicwcn and critiu.

Euroc:oo: 26-29 May, Timisoara, membenhip
£15, details rrom Bridget Wilkinson, 17 Mimosa,
29 Avenue Road, TOllenllam, London NIS SJF.
The Guesu or HOllollr will be Joc Hllideman,
Norman Spinrad. Sam Lundwall, Duliel Walther.

Herbert Franke, Gianrranco de TUlTis and John
Brunllu. The programme will include thelllCli on
post-mo<t«nisrn &rid SF; OraclJiJ wrllU antiOr=lda; After Utopit. what next?; ScientifIC
avanl-garde and
SF;
Wisdom
and
SuperciviliiAtionl; SF towards tile cnd or the
millenillm; My hllUl&rld the writer; Publisherl'
policy - whoever reads SF today; Jump in the
DOn-linear; Documentary film pia; and an SF
Ihcatreshow.
Inconceivable: 27-30 May, Tudor Court Hotel,
Draycou, near Derby, membenhip £18 berore I
May. detaih rrom 12 Crich Avenue:. Liuleover,
Dctby DE34 6ES.
Oc:tarine, Ihe SF humour group, &re organising
this. From put experience, the programme will
be innovativelLl1d originlli. Inconceivable is a
conventionbascd on humour in Science Fiction.
FllItuy and anylhing else that OCCUlTed to us.
There will be panels, talks, worbbops,
competitions, games, discoa, pas1ics, dealers and
hugeeomryJeatherlOru.lt is about havinC run
without being predictable, so if you'd like to try
a convention tllat's a bit diITerent, ir you've nevu
bcen lOa coDvention berore or ir you jUIl want to
find oUI what on earth wc mean, why not cive it
a try? Write to the addrClil givenabove,pJease.
Conadian: I-S September, Winnipeg Convention
Centre, dellils rrom Helen McCarthy, 147 Francis
Road, London EIO 6NT.
GUCIiU or Honour at Ihis convClllion will be Anne
McCaffrey, Goorge Barr, B4rry 8. LonDClT and
the Fan Guca. or Honour will be RObert Runlt.
AlbacOD 94: 21-24 October, Central Hotel,
G1ugow,dellilsfromMichelleDrayton,10Atlu
Road, Springburn, G1ugow G21 4TE.
One gue$l will be Prorcssor John Sallhouse with
his chemical bag or tricks. VampirCliwillhavean
integral role in the programme, but there will be
a 101 or Science Fiction items, plus the video
rooms will offer the di(flCuJI ehoice o(wau:hinC
Suu Trek. Du!, SptJU 9, Or M1Io, Gury
ADdenon c1lW1icl, Rtd Dwarf. Bfalt', 7,
Japanese animation and, courtCli)' or the Scottish
SociCly or Fantastic Films, 1I. wide range or rare
films and video shows.
NovacCNl24: 4·6 November, Royal Angus Hotel,
membership no berore Easter, detaih rtOm Carol
Morton, 14 Parll; Streel, Lye, Stoumridge DY9
8SS.
The Guest or Honour will be Grabam Joyce and
the programme will echo his interCSl in dreams.
The films will be carefully ehosen 10 complemCllt
the programme.
Conrabulation: 14-17 April 1995, Britannia
International Hotel, London, details rrom
Conrabulation, 3 York Streel, Altrincham.
ChC$hirc WAIS 9QH.
The GUCIiU or Honour will be Lois McMuter
Bujold, Bob Shaw and Roger RobinlOD.
Inters«tion: 28-28 Augull 1995, Scottish
Exhibition and Conrerence Centre, Glugow,
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membership £60 until 30 Scptcmbu, detaih rrom
Admail 336, Glugow G2 IBR.
GuCIiU or Honour &re Samuel R. DcJany and
Cerry ADdenon. Maurecn Speller and Paul
Kineaid have agreed to co-ordinatclhe literary
programming. Toast muters will be DiMe Duane
and Peter Morwood.

SF and Fantasy on
Video
Geoff Cowie

Current Releases: All titles PAL and Englisll
dialogueunleuothcrwiseswed. All Manga Video
rcIe&SC1havellCreolOund.

Bar/ft Angtl AtiJa (MMga Video), £10.99, PAL,
SS mins, English didogue, eert. IS; BarrltAngel
(A.D. Vision, $34.9S, NTSC, subtitled, 60 mins.
Two <:ontruting venions or GUNNM _ Rury
A",eI d: GUNNM T~tul
Superbly
realised cyberpunkSF. Id in a bteak fUlurewhere
cyborgs and boUllty hunlers battle in a trash-heap
andindustrialwuteland,underllleshadoworthe
noating nirvana-city or Za!cm. Alila, brought
back 10 lire by ldo, a brillianl cyber-doctor.has
QO memories or hcr pasI, but lOOn reveals that she
it prolrammed with CJtuaordinary combat powers.
SheallO has a human heart. The vividly realised
settings and dCiigns, the black humour or Ihe
cyborJscencs,the excitemenlorthe baUlCIi,the
deep rumblin, under the loominJ "rial eity, and
the perccplive dcpiclion or hum&.ll emotion.l
combine to make this a JfC&I viodeo. TIle IOmbre
lOng ·An Insignificant Girl~ between the NTSC
episodel (and missing in the PAL version)
pcrrectly KlS the mDOd ror Ihe human tragedy tha!
is to rollow. A rnulCrpiec:e.
The PAL mUI-market venion
unrortunatcly is seriously nawcd by dubbinC w\tb
voiceslhalin!rOdueealcvityunsuitcdtolhedarlc
themeorthevidco. It also uscaadiffcrentand
rrccr translation compared to the NTSC, which
a110 retains the heroine'l orilinal name, GaIly.
The PAL vusion'llOund effects &re .lleverthclClil
impreuive on a mullispcaker IlCreo I)'Jlem.

Si,,,.

Macro" If Volume 3 (PIlUS & 6), Kiscki Films,
£10.99,50 mins, ccrt. 15.
Concluding volun\C.ll(the likeabteSF spaoce battle
suie-.. The invading Mardu.k spaoecncdll have the
upper hand, Ishtar it badt wilh the Mardu.k necl.
and Hibiki and Sylvie are in hot water with UN
Spacy. Hibiki is imprisoned ror makina an
unauthorised broadcast in whieh he reveals the
truth about the alieni Md the war 10 the public:.
Meanwhile, an epic space banle it in progrcu and
the UN Spacy (Oreel are losing. M the mad
Marduk emperor Inguca movca in on Earth ror the
rinal <:onrronwion, he orders the ·50ngor death~
to be lung by the 'emulators', the normd-sized
remalCli woo control the Zc:ntradi slave-warriors.

Matrix 111
Some dissent i, fell by Lord FeIT, and Ishtar
returns to Earth.
Intheconcludingepisode6,SylvicJcnll
persuade$CommlUldcr wcgrlUllo Id: her use tile

old alien battleship Macross in a dcsperatcuSIlult
aglinst the Mllfduk flagship. It lakes off with
Sylvie, Hibiki and Ishtaraboud, and they fire the
main energy we.llpon, but the MllI"duk flagship
remains in one piece. Obscl"lingthcstrlUlgeeffcct
thcMacross hu had on Sy]v;cand Hibiki, IshlAt

resolvelto sing a peacdul song of Earth. As in
all thcbcSl cliffhlUlgcrs,wil! it work?

The designs in Mauoss generally look
good,Md bilsOfil &revery pretty indeed. There
is more action in the condudingepisodcs thlUl in
ffiuchoftlleearlicrfour&lldthcstorylincisfllirly
well plaited. Also notcwQrthy Irc the repealed
rcfercncelito 'CUlIUTC' &nd the idea that learoing
fromolherraces,intcrbreedinglU'ldmakingp~ce

with them is generally a good thing. The usc of
the songs in the plot is ceminly ratherodd,but it
makes a pleasant chMge from large guns and
excessi"'e ...iol<:nce. Indeed, a1Lhough we se.::
"'llrioUll spacecraft destroyed, we don't see
anybodykilledonscre<:n.
The hi-fi stereo SOUndlrack sounds
gooo, and the songs, mostly in Japanese and
subtitled,llIe quite plCAlilUlI. Thoughlhe script is
a liltJejuvenile, MauoSl 6Cems no more silly thlUl
a cemin ...ery well-known and long-running
tele...isionScience Fiction 5CrieSnow in its second
generation. I ha...e found Ihat a liking for Mac,oss
has grown on me as I ha...e watched the pre...iew
tapes in succession. Verdict: a charming series
Md recommended for family ...iewing.
Gunh~d (MllSlUo HarBda), Manga Entert.llinment
lJ:d,95 mins,cert. l2.
Gunh~d (not 10 be eonfused witlt GWldam, Th~
GII.YYU oJ Gunnm.1) ill a Ii...e-action SF cinematic
release, set to tour major cities between MllIch18
and May 14. A ...ideo release later this year ill
likely.
As tlte mo ...ie opens, a group ofasmed
treasure hunters are nying to a remote Pacific
isllUld. 8JO, where lie the remains of a ...ast
industrial complex. On the island is Kiron 5, a
supercomputer which thirteen years pre...iously
tried to seize control of the Earth. After three
hundredandse"'entythreedltysofbattJeduring
which the computer defends itsclfwith le...illlting
'Air Robo15', the Will seems to ha...e ended;n a
draw with most of the Will machines destroyed.
The computer then ceases operation and the isllUld
is declllled a contaminated IlIC1l.. The last of the
humans' 'GUNHEO' Bdaplllble tank/roboLs liell
damaged on the island.
In the opening scenes, most of the
intrudeTli llIe killed,lea...ingone treasure hunter,
and a woman Texas Ranger, and two child
su..... i... oTli of the war, to fight it out with the
computer and a rogue cyborg. The su.....i...ing
treasure hunter, Brooklyn, findli Gunhed 501 and
repairs it.
Intending ...ieweulihouldbewlllnedthat
unlCKS they IlIm theml>Cl ...es with a synopsis
beforehandlheywill find it almost impossibJeto
followaoythingthat is going on in this mo ...ie!

TheoriginalJapll.llescandAmericanco-production
had JaplLllCSC and Englilih dilllogue (subtitled in
JapIl.llCSC) Il.IId wa.s intended for an audience who
had read the comic. The directorilll lityle ili
oriented to showing off the sets and effectsralher
than e;qllaininganything. It's impolisibleto follow
the geography of the action, Il.IId even the Gunhed
IlLIIk is only hlllf-seen. The result looks quite
extra.ordioaryand I'...e ne"'er6Cen anything quite
like il except in T~ISuo Il.IId T~lsuo Jl: industrial
seLs,guns,shBdowy characlerisation.lt'li billed 115
apopulllrfilm,buttheexperienceisaltimesmore
akin lOan art mo ...ie. Therelllefrequenlntllihn,
explosionli and ShOLs of gun muuJes firing,
intermittently o...erlain with computer graphic
messageslUldbitsofpl>Cudo-science.AtlUlyrllte,
the makeu seem 10 have lllkcn il IllI quite
seriously.
The liOundtrack is real cinema stuff;
explosions, grinding engineli,gunfire, music with
thumping btllis, and complements the mo...ie well.
With all the weapons and blLllgs,
Gunh~d ili real 'boYlilituff' and while it's not the
perfect SF mo...ie,l must uy I rather enjoyed il!
Rm~mb.., my Lo,,~ (Anime Projects), subtitled,
93 mins, cert. PG, £12.99.
Another 'LumlU,usri ralsura' mo...ie - if you
sce a copy anywhere, buy it! (See Mal,ix J1O).

Cal Gi,1 Nuku-Nuku (Crusader Video), 90 min,
certPG, £12,99,
Very funny SF comedy in wltich Il.l\ in ...entor
esttangedfrom his wife makes a cute girl android
wilh Il cat's brain to look aner his small son. The
wife WlUltS her boy back and mayhem ensueli.
Recommended.
Golgo J3 - Th~ p,oJusiona/ (Manga Video),
£12.99,93 mins,cert. 18.
A rathet good hired-Il.SSIlIisinthrillcr in which Ibe
eponymous anti-hero appears quite a sympathetic
chlllllCter, tlli repeated counter-attllckson himself
and hishelpersfollowaliuccelisfulkilling. There
llIe a few SF and FanlllSy elemcnLs, but the
computetllllimatedhelicopterliCQuencemaybeof
pllrticullU'interesttoMaI,ixreadetli.Very ...iolenl
Il.IIdbrutllllllldconlllinsscenesofsexual ...iolence;
not for the squeamish
Ta'g~t (MllIIga Video), 50 mins, cert
IS, £8.99.
Based on a manga by famous manga artist
RumikoTakBhtllihi,and inspired by Japanelietllleli
ofdemonicpossesliion,thishumlLlllitory becomes
dlllkertlli it progresses. The lives of young IlIcher
Yasuru ILIId his girlfriend Sutomi llIe dilirupted
when his beautiful but disturbed couliin/childhood
sweetheart Asil8l' comes to li"'e with him.
Gripping.

quite fun.
~d M~gaJopo/is Chaplu 4 (MlLIIga Video),
£8.99,39 mins, cert. 18.
Theconcludingchapter, in which thee...il IIOrcerer
Kato UselilLll inclLllllltionto bring down the moon.
The dilllogue is IiJllendidlyfull ofpseudo-seientific
jargonlUldthedescentoftheMoonis ...ery"'isual
and quite thrilling. Priel;kss Keiko Tatliumi is
again in the forefront of the struggle to defeat
Kato, and the climaclic sequences ase a ...isual
treat.

U,otsuki Doji 3 (Kiseki), £10.99, 50 mins, <:ert.
18
Two more volumes of the notorious serieli, from
Il different company this time, Asublitlededition
is promised, ILIId limiled-edition copi« of this
ha...e already been sold.
Th~ Guyvu (MlUIga Video), 28 min, cert. 15,
£6.99, Vol I of 12, monthly.
The Guy ...er is a mysteriouialien bio--engineered
armour. A schoollitudentfindsil,tlIIdgeLsmixed
up wilh some bad guys who tranliform intobioengineered bipedal monliters, Scene. from the
'Hellcat' original comic strip appear inside the
box sleeve.

All ...ideos lire a ...ailable from Cybertek, Agora
Cenlre, Bletchley, tcl 0908 214850,

Competition
There llIe an animated ...ideo ILIId some Manga
Video pOlilers to gi...eaway to Ihefirst respondents
togetthefoJJowingquelitionsright:
Name the video complUlY primlllily
responsible for promoting anime in the

UK.
2.

3.

Whllt proportion of UK tlIIimo teloases
arecert, 181 a) 90%, b) o...er60%, c)
less than 40%.
Name along running IipaceBd...enture
series made in animated form.

Send your answers 10 Jenny Glo... er, 16 A...iary
Place, Leeds LSl2 2NP, tlli soon tlli possible!

Laughing

CryingF,uman Choptu4 (Manga Video),£8.99,
SO mins, cert. 18.
Betler Ihll.lllhe two pre...ious chapters; Ihis is a
well-paced kidnap tltri1Jer wilh plenty of incident
ILIId some new chlllacters. Theprotagonistshll...e
Il tendency to remo"'e all their clothes re"'ealing
largeanimB!lllttooli. Violent, only a liltJesilly llRd
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Media News
Hollywood actor and part-lime musicill.ll Keanu
Ree... C$ is 10 lilllr with American rapper ICE-Tin
the SF mm Johnny MfU'monic which h1l5 julit
Slllrted shooting in Toronto. It is rumoured that
Dolph Lungren will be playing Ihe Finn (now
Swede) and Bono from U2 will be in it. One
chlU'acter who will not be in it, though is Molly,
since the film rights to N~u,omancu were held
elsewhere when Jolmny Mn~monic was sold (both
books, of course, originlllly by William Gibson).

April

May 1994

I am indcblcd to Watp. lhe offICial
newsletter of !he Monlleal Science FKtion and
F&III&S)' Auocialion. for the (allowing newa.
The laserdiK version of Who Fr~d
Rogu RDbbit?h.u. few morc rrameathM Dimey
inte.nded:thcscinc!ude.rull fronlalnudcJo:uica

that he trcaLS all thcscCUClcredulously. Scully is:

the sceptic, who bdievea that something is: going
on, but is a1waYI rduetanl. 10 usign any
atraterrcsuial or patanormal explanation to the
events.
OilUlsibly based on true stori«, u fat
U I can make oul, this mc:&ns the writers use
Rabbit and the home phone number of lOp Disney
documented aceountsofbitarre goings on and
o;)lcclilivc Miehad Eisner. given .. the number of
turn them into fictitious Itories. So far we have
ahrolheloperatedbyoneAllysonWonderllUld.
had episodes duling wilh government UFO
E,mh 2 is • ncw SF television seria
cover,upl(cfthe ROlwell incident), wild people
being prepared by Steven Spielberg'. Amblin
living in the forest (fhe Jersey Devil), alien
Entertainment corporation. It concerns the
kidnappings,a hundred yCllJ: old man who huto
oolonisationofll.ncwplMel.
cal fresh human liver to ltay alive, and .ightinp
The no:xt Star Trek spin-off. S/(u Tu!:
of Ilrange aircraft near US Air Force buca.
VOJQger will begin in January 199j. It is
Each episode i. played straiaht rumoured tl\al Q will brine Ensign Sito back to
unlikeavery.imilatseriesoftheI970s:,Koklult,
life (lIUuming 5be died in me flrlt place).
which had a much more tongucin ehcdt fccl to it.
Shooting on the TNG film: T,d VII will itart in
Neither
of
the central chuacten ate wbat you
I\lm~r 1994, though only Pauidc Stewatt hu
would eall dynamic, and they both tead to spend
1;IDedsorat.llis~edthllthcrCSloflhc
episodca wearing glum CJtpreuions. But there ate
crew will need to work Dill their eontraclS and
moments of levity, mainly thanks 10 Mulder'.
tOOmcaboard.
trealmcntbyhisCOIl«gUCll,whoinlillono:alling
him Spooky - a reputation which he d0e5little to
discourage.
But that does not mean the acting i,
bad, jU5t that the characters themselvea are
generally placed firmly in second place to lhe
Sometimu )'011 hear ofa ncw film or programme
.torylines, which arc the Ilrongest dernent of the
that sounds like it could be yet another corny
tcriel, apart from onc or two ncal eITcctl.
anemptto cash in on an old idea, but which turns
Inevitably, some epil:odc. are a bit on the-.alc
out to be a fresh and u.eiting look at time.side (the hundred year old man loOk a bit o(
honoured themes. I gccled the news of a new
swa1lowing), but a rccent story .bout a woman
tcriel .bout UFOs and the paranormal 00 Sky
who is: apparently being protected by a gball if
One with a latge amount of Kcplic:ilJlD - aflcr
the fil"ll episode of a television 5Cl"ics to Knd
all, as many people without aa1dlite used to
shivers down my spine sin« I UKd 10 hide behind
argue:, if a Kria was any good the BBC or ITV
the sofa at Dr WhQ. No firm conclusion was
would pick it up, right? In reply to that
reachedutowhe:therthi.wuagenuinespirit,or
accusation, 1 used to cite Dup Spau MM and
if it was psychokinesis on the part of the woman
~F1ashutwoofthenot.ablccxcep{ioni;but
_ although you did RC a Predalor-ty~ outline of
now I will add ~ X Filu 10 the liu. On paper,
the alleged dead man once or twice, it wu
Ihis appean to be another attempt 10 cuh in on
suggested that thil could havebccn created by the
Iheworld'.grealmysteriCll,bul it turned out to be
woman.
a first rate SF/Fan\Jl..Sy drama that occasionally
With mOltofthe scriptseltcellentpiccCl
packed a genuinely scary punch.
of drama, some grcal idcu and twO likeable if
Even the title is enough to put you off:
rClCrved central ~haracterl, 1M X FUel is shaping
makes it sound like some lJ<lCond rate 1960s spy
Up to be yet another coup for Sky One.
drama. But, ever on the lookout for new SF
On the movie channell, we have had
oriented programmes, I decided to give the lCI"ies
yet another SF seriu - but this one went on for
a couple of tries, just to make lure I did not
two weeks and actually included one or two Jood
dil.rJlissitunlCCll.lneeodllOlhaveworricd;bythe
film•. Among them was the premiere of Ailm',
cnd of the firil episode, I was hooked.
.boul which quite enough hu SOCII said so I won't
Initially advertised as a series .bout a
repeat any of il here, Star Wars (ditto!),
pair of UFO invCiligaton, ~ X Filu adually
Fuhr"nMit -iSI. T"rminDuH 2, Sif"tU RlUlllin,.
broadened iu premise after the first few
TM Lawnmo_r MM and Uniwrs(Ji Soldiu.
programmatocovervirtuallyanyuncxplainedor
The last oflhesci. yet anotherallCmpt
patanormal phenomenon. The cenlral characters
at mainurc:am SF lhat believCltheaudiencewants
lite FBI agenu Fox Mulder (David Duchovny)
little more than louof,hootingand violent punch.
and Dana Seully (Gillian AnderlOn). The latter
up•. But I gave ita go, and foundmysclfenjoying
hu been Msigned to keep an eyt on Mulder,
it enormously.
bccausehil bassclare not .ure there ilany point
Yes, it is incredibly violUlL Well, with
keeping him on. Mulder'l job is to manage the
Jean Claude Van Darnme and Dolph Lundgren u
burc:au'IXfila,Cll5C$ofkidnapping,murderand
the leads, onc could hardly expect otherMse. The
so on for which there appear to be no rational
pair are part of a crlU:k army assault team called
explanatiolll. The fKt that Muldcr hu had
UniSol., but apart from having a comy nllllle,
perlOnal experience of a UFO (his younger sister
they are actually incredibly lOugh. The reason (or
disappeared when he was a child, and he is
thil is that they arc actually the reprogrammed
convinced she wu kidn.appcdby aliens) meaIII
corpses of men killed in V"1Ctnllm. Vu, it is:

Skywatching

shadCI of Robocop, but they are oat nearly 10
invulnerable.
Of course, the prolRffiming 10ClI
wrong and wbc:D both mcD recall the
eireumltanCCl o( their 6ealha (Lundgren weDt
crazy and killed Van Darnme, who manaJOd to orr
hisopponentheforedying),onestarUl'\lnningand
the other IUlrtI ehuing him.
Although nOl. a greallover of violent
SF, I found mysclf totally mrept up in this
rollercoasterrideor'hoot-ouuandpunch.upl.Bul
what lifts it above other similar fare ;. the sense
of humour and the bcyond-bclicfnalureof some
of the IClpicceJ.1 plltticularlyenjoycd the shoot
out at a motel where Van Dammc has baled up
(the place i.litera1ly shot down around him), and
the climatic punch up bdweea the two Ic:ada.
Not a film (or all tutea:, and certainly
far from a good eumple o( SF cinema, but &real
fun in a junk food sort of way.

Fanzines

Mark Ogier
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One of the criteria used 10 a.sse&I the quality ofa
fanzine tend. to be the letter column. However,
the contentsofalcttereolumnatercspondinlto
the contents of the IU! issue (though the authors
may slant off onto unexpected tanac:nu); it is
more uscful 10 look at the contributon who will
provide the -.:I com (or the next iI&IIC and it is
also relevant to look at the range of conuibulOrl.
FOSFAX ilaprimeexamplehete.lt'sthcfanzinc
of the Fall. of Ohio Science FICtion and Fantasy
Association. Just over half the pages rClCrved for
regular fcaturu, Iltticlu and review. ate written
by Jo~h T. Major (Socrctary) and Timothy lane
(Treasurer and Editor). This dOCli not arreetlhe
qualityofthisimprellivefanzine,butitcrcatela
Itronglyconsistenleditoriallll.mosphere.
The next (May) mue should be a
I(:eeial on hullh care and Timothy lane'. article
on economic. will appear llI. tome ltage. The
February iuue il the mixlure as before: a first
glance revull commentary on American politic.,
tbe third part or Joscph T. Major'. commentary
on Heinlein'l HDW Sp«" SMil, MlE TrDwl,
reviews o( Dtnyifll W HolocD#lSt: TM GroMli"1
AmuJt Dn Trll1h tmJ MCIIOry by Dcborah E.
Lipltadt., 1M HtJder CrtJddo..." by Br~
Sterling and HIUNIn F"rrilker tmJ Pote"vi"
EnvironrnetUDlipn: Ecocitk In Iht' U.S.S.R by
Murray FC$hback and Alfred Friendly among
others. Thcscheavy lltticlC$ ate sandwiched with
lighter bits. I particularly liked Patrick L.
McGuire's <:omments on how to date the action in
HDW Spau Swlt, MU Trawl. He claims thlll.
Heinlein mull hve been aware thlll. P1Uto'l
~rihdion was 10 be in 1989 (Kip say. thlll. P1uto
was approachin. the sun) and be maltea a valid
cue (or the title referring 10 the radioltv show
Ha..." Goon, Will TrlJwl, & Wc:ltCm .bout a San
Francisco-bucd ethical gun (or hire. Taru
WolanskyaivcaadctailedaccountofPhilcon,the
53rd Annual Philadelphia Science FtCtion

Matrix ill
Conference Jail Novcmbu. Programme iu:ms
which I«m la have been Cllcitinl incll.ldc·Scx
.00 the Single DinoMllr· which wu hi-jacked by
lCienli$ll.. U~ Charla Pcllcgrino (duaibcd as
"f()mething like .. nice Hatlan EUinson"), who.
.neT addrcuing IOme of the ide.u popularised ;n
hmusi( PGrt, mentioned the upeoming scquellO

his fita novel, Flying to VaJhaJliJ, which involved
the Ireal d&llgcr of intcntdlar travel via
Ilntimatter propulsion. "Technology vJ. Caution"
..."" lllIother intcruting panel. Tom Purdom
argued that Science Fiction has questioned
technologicaJprogreu from Ihc very bcginning ..
it would be very cuy lO quote the whole article,
which gavc much more of .. fed of an American
ton than Johnny CarrUlhcr'. lat" pieu on
ConFranciK-O, the 1993 WarldooR. nw. picee
reveals. 101. about John01 CarOllhcn and wtw. be
gid lO the unfortun&(cauthon be Il'\Cl (moitly
how much he enjoyed their boob). But wbcreu
Taru IIA)'I more about whal the ."thon Aid in
the r.,.t placc, Johnny ilverytightlyfocusedinlo
giving a !W'nonal account. Laler dill, Joseph T.
Major gives an accountofhil autumn vacation in
WiIlia.msburg.lt'sasdetailcduJohnnY'lipiecefor example, on Tuesday October 26, Joscpband
hili mOlher rolled out of their bedli too early and
were off at 8am 10 Imoky Win5ton-Salem to
inspect Ihe Moravian setllement there. BUI
whereas Johnny sccml to be ooncemed with
evenu only as they affecl him, Joseph has IOme
conlideration for the reader and is more like a
sympaahel:icguide.
FOSFAX is an excellent read: 64 page.
of dense material. I enjoy readinl it a lot and I
enjoy the fact that I have 10 read it carefully (I
haven'leven menlionc:dthe lelleroolumn, which
eoven topics luch u the crime problem in San
Franeileo, the David Korcsh affair, hOmosellUal
promiseuity and whether Anita Hill was found not
to be telling the truth. But I do feel that the
fanzine'. future is vulnerable should Timothy
Lane and Joseph T. Major get lide-traekc<l as they
seem to becarryingadisproportionatellmountof
the maguineproduClion right now.
One fanzinewhieh may have avoided
Ihi'dependenc:eona small number of contributors
il Greg Pickengill'sRlUrlU JoIuuott 's Cgk~wgJ!.
Immaculalely duplicated in old aold, thelalesl
iuue coven <irea's thoulhta on a Worldcoo fan
room, followed by [)an l&ngford on the Inletnel:
and self-ponraiuby [)ave Wood Uld Harry Bond.
By the timclhis ntlluine ICCI print, &nOIher iuue
should be available, makinl it five issues in SCvUl
months, bUI lite tellt remains fresh and
enthuliUlic. By altemately eouing and nauing
about the apathy of his readership, Greg has
managed to have an active letter column, though
there are a rew mutineen, like Huel Alibworth
who commenu 'I was rather surprised to see my
name in Ihe doldrumslia of Nearly NOI Gelting
It next time. Wh.alisthis?Wheteisyourc<litorial
solidarity? Where is your memory? Can litis be
lhe same Pickersgilll send Sill UPs to once upon
a time?~ But lhut, IS Greg "ys, producing a
fanzineis an upensivebusillCAillld it becomes
disheartening to InlSl copies to the Iou! poSllTlln
andJe:tabsolutelynoresponscatall.OnlheOlher

hand, lItereare I31eucrlprinted,3 menlioned
and 1: beld over to the nat i5liue for space
considerar:ioas.ThaI's an adcquateresponscto a
fanzine issue, but I suspec:tthat Gtel is Clutioul
about finding hUi lell.er column al......ys full of the
same people. That can so easily hap!W'n, it's an
insidiousprocessanddirrlCulttochange-the
fanzineeditor may not even want it to change.
I don't get every iliSueofTerry Jeevcs'
Erg, ill I ~an't be absolutely lure about thili, bUI
there are several familiar names in his lener
column. Roger Sheppud il unfamiliu: he
comment5 on how 10 buy U.S. fanzines,
suueitingthat thebeit way is to buy dollu bills
from a bank and send them on. Nor do I
remember sccing a letter from Tc<I Hu&hu
before, but Terry has several regulars woo all
prodlKC nice, regulu, conitrlKlive lelten.
Elsewhere in lite fanzine, there is the llllesl in lite
unusual aircraft scries Uld musings OD uavels to
the moon. Erg Uia pleuantread and Terry Jeevu
has a range of interCIU 10 wrile about, including

May IS, there Ui a full day of SF/F furt with
discussionpanell,vidoo:s,displays,~table

and more. FrieMs are invited.
Their Fdlruary mCCling, the Great SW
Trclc Debate, was exceptionally interClling. On
one hand Trell: portrayed ethnic: miltOrilies and
women in a more positive way than molt
television ShOWl, but Trell: seien~e was well
outside the realm of even reasonableseientific
Spcculllion. As ror Trek influence on the SF
gente, it was admittcd to bean Cltcellenlvehiele
ror introducing people to SF, bUI had such a
5trongcommercial<:loutthalitsuckcdupallllte
production money and stopped other projects
letlingofflheground.
Tn'k diseuuions have all too often
lumc<l inloemotional and non-logical propaganda:
it was refreshing to rUld achallenlinaUld loaical
dcba1e for onec.
Can.adianflllzinesarevery mucb in the
ueendant: other prime eltltllples to look out for
are Optuui(J and ~ FrOlOl Fr08.

eovc:rsofoldmagazines,thedefinilionofS~ic:n~e

Fiction and inventionl. He has round a formula he
likes for hil fanzineand hevariel it just enough
to maintain the readers' interest.
It'sunreasonabletoellpectthataniuue
ofafanzinewillbeworld-Ihancring,bulfanzines
rcpreioCnta place 10 experimcnt, 10 push againll
Ihebarriusofcon5triclivenonnality. This can be
by something trivial like altering the mUlin liu
or thety!W' face, il can bcwillt lIteehoice of
arti<:lesandthe editorial voiec:.I feel uneasy to be
able to feel that a fanzinehas a eonSlstUlI editorial
prescnee and am COinl to tell my premisc by
produ<:inganother i5lilleofmy own fanzine.lt'l
now four years since I produced an issue. The
letlerslrcceiveclarenowOUlofdate,myeclilorial
reelings have evolved. I Wlllt to see if I can
produce somelhing exeiling, intere$ling,
lIimulating. I know that il'l easy to eriticiscOlher
fanzinesand difficult to avoid their faults. Like
the fanzincs mentioned hcre, my fanzinewill be
available for the Usual (a show ofinte:rell,a letter
offecdbackancrrcceivingit,perhapllllarti<:le).
In August, my fantine will be ready for the
critical raclui. I h0!W' I shall be brave and
oonfidcnt enough to survive _ing reviewl or,
even worse, notscc:ingany reviews of it.

FOSFAX: FOSFA, Poll OffICe Boll 37281,
louisville, KenlUCky 40233-7281, U.S.A.
RaJ/1U JohnsO/1" Ca!.~wgJ!: Gteg Pickengill and
Catherine McAulay, 3 BcIhany Row, Narbcth
Road, Haverfordwest, PembrokeshireSA61 1:XG
CrI: Terry Jceves, 64 Red Scar Drive,
Scarborough, North Yorkshire YOI1: 5RG.

Fanzines

(0

look out for

W,lrp: The official newsletter of the Montreal
Science Ficlion and Fantasy A.ssoc:ialion (PO Boil;
1186, P11lCC du Pat"(:, Montreal, Quebec:, Canada
H2W2F4)
Edited by Keitb Brailltwaile, litis fanzine is III
invallilblesourceofmcdiallCWll.Oubc:venutak.e
pl.ee at the Maritime Hotel, 1155 Guy Street
(corner Rene Levesque),downtown Monlteal. On
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Moriarty's Revenge (Cave Hickl, Top FIll, g
Dyfrig Street, Ponlcanna. Cardiff CFl 9LR).
He was inspired to do this by Ihe buu. at the
rccentcon, Misdcamenor, and it's well worth it to
lee lite lead anicleon an, where he conrcueslltal
his favourite painting would be PiC( Mondrian'l
"fndmifl in SlUIli,hr. 'AI much as it is pouible
for a confirmed atheist" he writes "I had a
spirilual expericnee- my breallt. draincd away
andlo,w:ntalllight"headed,ilwuthatbeauliful.
The picl.ure is consuue:tc<lof dashill&brlllhSltokes
of rc<l, yellow and blue, lingiJIg wilb the limple
pleasure of heina in the country on a bol:
.ummer's day. Lookinlat il, you eat! fed the .un
on your back and. genlle, warm brcc:u.on your
face.'
He aiml to PUI out i5liue !WO in early
May.
ThiJlKumybob Eleven (Chuck Connor, Sildan
House, Chedislon Road, Windt, near
Halesworth, Suffolk IPI9 ONF).
Thinner than ulual, but Slill with the usual nair,
panache and uncomfortable aniclu. The anicles
by Steve Green and Caroline Mullan are reprinta
and may, perh.ap., have IOS! a liale of their
original power by having been originally written
for a different audience. The moSl Ihought"
provokillganic1e il Bemard &rp'spieceon child
abuse. Having come acmu a child who has been
abused, he wanta 10 "Iry and brina about some
healing'.
Etranger 11 (Steve. Glover, 16 Aviary Place,
Leeds L..S12 2NP).
SteveGlover drawl on wriling about lhe Internet
and by some of hi. favourite aulltorl on Ihe
Internet: the loose theme of this leriesoffanzines
will be moralily, using different Smilhs as a
lllartingpoinl (Ihe firlll one il an informativeUld
excellent anide on Cordwainu Smilh). This is
sandwiched wilh personal memories.
Cybrer Bunny (Tara and Rober1 Glover, 16

April - May 1994
Aviary Place, Luds LSI2 2NP).
The Glovcrchildrcn return to fanl.incproduclion
withthii gentle fanzinc, based around an animal
tllcrnc. The)' choose their favourite llrticlc.l and
authon from fanzine.s&lld apas: artid« include
Cvolinc Mullan on whale watching, Getsu-shin
on having a domestic rabbit and Harry Payneon
animc.

The First Woman
on Pluto

The Knarley Knews (Henry L. Welch and Letha

She gives talks to Ihe W.1.
She tells you to aiwaystry
And what it's like to ny

R. Welch, 1525 16th, Ave, Grafton, WI 540242017, U.S.A.).
The editorial policy here is "to be a general
purpoKfanzinewhoseprimarygoalistomaintain
lincsofcommuni<;alionbctween lhceditorl and
those beings they (:ollsidcr to be friendly," This
give. a good snapshot of the Welch life style,
with IOme book reviews and a few letters: it's
comforting, though nOlparticularly intellectually
demanding, to read.

Obsessions (Alcohol) (Bridget HardcllJitle, 13
Undfield Gardens. Hampstead. undon NW)
6PX).
A6 (but still readable) snippets of life scen
through a haze of alcohol. There are some
coektail rco;:ipeswhich are unre&llOnably heavy on
the cream, memories, music, orgasms, all
crammed into 16pagu.
From Sunday to Saturday (Don Fitch, 3908
Frijo, Covina, CA 91772, U.S.A.)
He seU an example by dco;:laring his work to be
freeware (non-copyright). One of his pieces, A
~ld Card, tugged at my au.e:ntion, and is
reprinted elsewhere in this magazine. Hetoucbes
brieny on the Cacophony Society: 'The group
exists in order to do procisely the sort of things
Los Angeles area Science Fiction fans used to do
(or at least talk about doing) from time to time. ~
Derogatory Reference 75 (Arthur D. Hl/lvaty,

206 Valentine Street, Yonkers, NY 10704-1814,
U.S.A.)
American con reports tend to concentrate on
programme items while British con reporu reveal
more about the attendees or, rather, the ones
encountered by the author. This is no uceplion:
there's /l detll.'Jed account of events at the
Internalional Conference on the Fantastic in the
He is advancing in two contradictory
dircctions currcntly, buying both a modern and a
typewriter. Further developments could be
intereSlinghere.
Kaspahrasler (Jean Heriol, PO Box SS31,
Portland, OR 97207, U.S.A.)
loterestingly surreal fllOzine with strong fiction
conlent. Look oul for Daniel UIil's article on
spacecolnniSlltion.
Lone Wolf (Norm,," CHnlon, 20 Cedar Road,
LancasterUd SRJ)
Pagan fanzinewith beautiful illuslrationsby Sue
Mason.

Cardinal Cox

Whitening the thin atmosphere
The pure clear lakes
NOlquiteabsolutelyfrozcn
Atnolquiteabsolutezcro
And the descent craft touches on a rocky outcrop
ShewlllkslllongSlllldyshores
Escaping from her domestic chores
And the media haek'sclaws

And on the pad
She feelslOl;t in the erection
Watching the gauges
Listeningtocontrol-centrechil-chat
There's a break in the weather
The window is open

5...4 ...3...2... 1...
Anyonegotalight7

Now rel.urningfrom the edge
She W<lnders at what she'sacen
Cornets come to dance like gulls
Above the IOlar syll.em's cliffs
And pusingJupiter she wonders
Why did they send me
And when she asks lhey Jay
'We necd a new media.tar ft
Away sbeltMtlltohide
FeeJing the change in Ihemediatide
And at nightslhey say .hecried

She's wrinen a cook-book
101 uses for an aiiengook
Wswell worth a look
In orbit she noats
Transferring to another craft
Checks over the stores
Triple checks the pile
Fuel tank pressure
Canopus tracking system
Emergency pod
And narrow-beam communication laser
Shedoesan'ad'forfutcars
Her calendar is hung in bars
Her manager rockons she could go far
The gentle mix of chemicals
Heated by Ihe fusion donut
The Ion-beam balanced
By the magnetic plates
AcceleTluion fakes gravity
Swinging out on the long curve
The slow spiral route
Out into the night
She's becn engaged twice
AndthoughttbelllT1buSIldornice
Andll.iJlwearsthebilJionaire'sice
Watchthesereens
Listen 10 the radar
You can dodge the big asteroids
Fireretro'sto go round
But thesmail ones
Pray the shields hold
Listen to them scratch
Crying like calS to come in on a slormy nighl
She does ail the chat shows
Wearing expensive designer clothes
Telling presenters whal she knows
Finally slowing with a long burn
As Charon rises faint
Ammonia geysers plume
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They neveragainlel. her out
Now shewa.s their productpel.
They'd only let her sce space again
On clear cold nights
The only way to return to Plulo
Wu a bouJe full of pills
And Iheday she wu buried
Somconejoked about frigidity
And lhe first woman to Tau Ceti
Gives talb now to the Young Wives Group.

News from Easter
John Bnmner is a speaker at the 1994 Writeu'
Conferenceaa SouthlllT1ptonUniversity, April 1517. For more detail. please telephone 0703
593469.
Ramsey CampbeU, when interviewed by Jane
Barneu, admitted that his hobbies were walking in
the country and collecting books, COs, and
c1a$lieal music. He gave the following advice to
potential writers: that they shouldthinkofthelirst
line~WTitingitdown.

Diane Duaoe described seven films that changed
her life in a Programme Book article for
Sou'Wester. They were: The Apple War, A
Chrisrmas Story, A FIUUlY Thing HappeMdon ,he
WtI)' 10 ,he Forum, Ghidrah 'he Thru-Hetukd
Monster, Kefly 's HerOtis, and The Von in ~Illu.
Look out for Destiny magazine published by
Ernanuel McLiuJe (Box 19284 Laosing, Michigan
4S90I, U.S.A., subscription for sill i"ues
$19.95). It has concerned and thoughtful
perspectives on Ihe issues oflhe day.

Marrix III
Awards

More Fanzines

BSFA Awards

8ftr Cat ScralthioCS (A1udair Hc:pburn, Ilk
Cbobham Road, Stratford, London EI5 ILX)
A minimaliS! fanzine Where the foolnOlu get read
beforethelCll,t.Amuling.

8cI;l: novel; A,z'L'(' ClrltUry by Chriaophcr Evanl
Shol1 fiction: "The Ragthorn" by Robcn
Holditock and Gatry Kilworth
Sea. artwork: Jim Burnl, for the cover of R~d
DWSI by Paul McAl,llcy
Special "ward: the second edition of Vu
Encyclopedio oJ Sdt..u FicliQn edited by 10110

OUIClllldPeteI"Nicholl•• wilheontributingeditor
BrianStablcfordand lcc:hnieaJ cditorJohn Grant.

The Doe: War Award wu prCKntcd to Tim
Broadribb. Thil is lhc 'unluol bero· award and
il in rOCOr;nilion of \.he many ycan he has spent
runnill.,liIm programma (or convalliool.
The PtllosqueAward for ·cute" art wasawuded
to Dave Mooring.
The Ken Mclntyre AWlIrd for bc.&t fannish
artwark of the y~ w... awarded to Barbara
Mucetti for the Strlllmann wedding invl1.Ation.

The Masqllcradc AWllfd. were u follows:
Child winner: Rachcl Bell ·Clolllr: of Midnight
Sic)' with Moonbeams", Klf-madc eostumc from
Chaos Co5lurnc Worlahop
Bea. newcomer: Bobby MlIClaughlan "The

Trouble wilh Gre", self-made costume with
d..."

Best cxpuic:nced: lcue Ooldie "Fcma.le Dreu
Uniform' from Oa.uic: Trek, M:1f~madc ed
duigned
Best performance: Anonymou. group'Servetl of
Avanthe'
Best leg.: Teddi for 'Tech Fuhion'.

Romantic Quotations
One fe&lure of the convention neWlletlc.rwere the
quowion. IC&ItCrcd liberally. In a special
romantic: .upplement on Monday April 4, Ihe
uneatthedgem.induded:
'Her vcI)' Cllistenu made his forebrain swell unlil
it threalenedtoleak OUIhi••inu5el.·-NancyA.
Collin., S....glillu, Aft~r Dark.
• Rand aared at her in amaz.cment thal oozed
fl("rou lhe emptincu .urrounding him like syrup.'
- Robert Jordan, 7M F1r~, of H~oW1l.
"Their tongues twilled around ea.ch other, strong
u pylhons. She had never bun afr.id of snakcti.·
- Matge Picrcy, Body of GllU'.
'He lifted her teo-shirtover her head. Her lilk
pantiufollowed.' - Petcr F. Hamillon,Mindstar

Rising.
"When she looked at him, IOmething inside her
lurched, &rid she swallowed her errant innatdl
down, holding them .ill by nOl brcalhing for a
time.' - Shui S. Tc:pper, Side,how.

Knightspatc (Aberdec:n University Scicnce
Fiction and Fantuy Society, clo Luthuli Houle,
50-52 College Bounds, Aberdeen AB2 30S)
Bulky fanzine including Pcte Binfield's article
'Zipper Tripper', a Katl Thurgood rant on Star
Trek,which,amongl2!!ofOlherthing.quC51.ionl
lhe preaching of the IJoeries: 'The cluity can
IOme-(imubealiUlequestionable. Take a look al
A Pril'QU Lillle Wor, this _m. 10 run ralher
apinst the anti~wu fcding of A Till/c of
AnnlIlclkIot!fufromuthal$lOl)'didthefir.mentioned episode _m. 10 clearly .uggest thal
the AmeriC&nl were right 10 be in Korea and in
Vietnam, and prClumably by ulenlion in Kuwail.
So Star Trek i. anti-wu i. il, maybe but Ihi.
ICCms kind of questionable. A good relalively
recenl epilOde would be TNG's Th~ Host. Some
ofthedialogueoftheendingofthMepisodecould
be easily interpreted u
luggesting IhM
homolexuality is abnormal.'
Platypus 3 (Simon Oun~ey, 2S Parlr. Villa Coun,
l.ccd. LS& IEB)
Shon, mappy fan'linc (hi. dCKription) with
mcdiwioR.lonfriend•. HeAy.·A.I'vedecided
I definitely like havinJ. fanzinelO Jive oul al
conventioR.l,therelhollldbe&DOlhereditioaalong
for Mexican VI in May. Good gric:f: if I m&ll&ge
IhaI it'll be five fanl.itICI in eighl month•.
Whatever next? the Beal1u re-forming? California
Iplitlingintwo?'
Ground Zero (Nollromo, 39 ROOlcy Ave, St
Albans,Hertl.All SST)
This is the fanzine of Pollll"is, the St Alban.
Science Fiction group. Good mix of lU1.iclCll,
though I particullll"ly liked the SF guide 10
Camden Marlr.e-(, piu. 'The PKhydcrm ofPolui.'
by Muian Arroway. An interesting piece.
Ey~alls ill the Sky (Tony Berry. 55 Scymollr
Road, Oldbul)', West Midlands BM 4EP)
The front cover, by Shcryl Birkbcad, " pretty
Jupcrb:tbeconlenubringthereaderllplodalc
with Tony'.life before being divcncd 10 a huge
leuercolumn.

Cyberspace (12 Crolbury Close., Emlworth,
Hantl POlO 7TS)
The newsletter of the South Hantl Science Fiction
Group. The next mcctings will be 12 April, 26
April, 10 May, 24 May, 14 June and 281une,
that il,the2ndand 4th Tueldays of the month M
the lounge bill" of the Electric Arms, Fr&llon
Road, Portlmouth.
This iuue concentr&lC:$ on reviews:
Tom Holl's Oral/blazers, Tony Oanid's Worpath,
Sheri S. Tcppcr'. B~olU'y and Paw J. McAulcy's
Red DlUl reviewed impeccably by Terry Hunl.
Given a pile of fanl.itICI, I llOrmally
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vab this onc and run 10. quicC pIKe to reAd it.
This time I didn't: pouibly bocaulJoe it .....
covcredby ..
Reading Mallff'S (Tibl, IlL, 30 Falkland Street,
Glugow GI2 9QY)
Thi. i. Ihe Dearest thing 10 a bar conversation I've
ICeD in print, and moK of it il about Science
Fiction too. It's ncatlyca1egorilcd,u ll.ual,and
covers topicllueh u music in fiction, ~x in
'pace, utopiu, powerful women and Tolkien's
orc•. RcMing il Ilraight through may lead to a
fcelingofbeingoverwhelmed,bllt thil ila ,real
fanl.ine 10 dip inlo and there i. a good range of
people wriling with their own opinions. I really do
likelhi.one.
ObsessiOl1$I3 (BcidgCl HudcUle, 13 Undrldd
Garden., HampllCad, Londoo NW3 6PX)
Thi. lime, Bridget conccnlT&lcS on choeolale: me
had been picked 10 IW" in an advenilJoelRCllt for
Cadbury's Twirl. There's a Ihon lU1.icle by Marlt
Amutroog, 'HOI Stul'r whic:h wu thoughlprovoking and an exeeptionally good artic:le on
book collecting by PM McMurray. I liked A1ex
McLintock'lpieceonwinetasting,comelOthink
ofil,llikedquitealot here. Perhap.the
inlpirMion of the fanzine came from Gcorge,
Bcmud Shaw's Arms and the Man: 'What Ule
ucce.rtridgcsin battle? I a1way.car-rychoc:oll.lCl
inll.cad·. A worthythollght.
Empties (MlU1.in Tudor, 845 Alum Rock Road,
Ward End, Birmingham Ba lAG)

Next wue will be out for NovAC:(ln, the theme
being ·the fir. lime ... ', bul in !he meanlime,
Ihis wue has .everal aeellenl articlu by Mike
Siddall, Dave Langford and Rhodri James plul
quite a full letter column. The Shcp cover is
.upcr.
Onf! Third or an Unwell Octopus (lan SorenlJoen)
Last minute double-sided issue, produced panly
becausc.he felt odd at a con without a fanzine.
Random thoughu and • wirical ce.rtoon on Ihe
Worldcon relMing 10 Sennish lIercotypu and
kiltl. Worth reading.

From thf! Kf!.lpie's Pool (A1ilOn Frecbaim, Police
HouSoC, Kilmalcolm, RcnfrCWlhire PAl) 4LG)
Very ctuhu.iulic:fanzine,tbe layout iI all over
the place, but thal is cood magazine layout: keep
!he readeR aeilOd, not knowinJ whal will come
nexl. There's biu about her life, commenu 00 the
UK Comic Art Convenlion in Glugow in Much:
thi.one is inlCrellinilO look M.
The Startled Bunny (Jackie McRobcrt, 75
Balmalloeh Road, Kilsyth. Glasgow G65 9NS)
My major whinge with this would be about her
definilion of cutene.... Brian Ameringen gives
supcrbback rub. (hi. long, Itrongfinier.vibrlllC
rlC-rccJy), but eulC iI not a word onc would I/.IC 10
dclcribc him. But the rC$l. of the fanzine is good:
there's more about J.c:kie's life and a Ihoughlprovolr:.inJlcncrcolumn.

April - May 1994

BSFA News
Maureen Speller
The BSFA enjoyed a very lucceaful weekend at

Sou'Weatcr. Wc raised almoR £1200 from the
now famous BSFA tombola, not to mention the
raffle, & word "II1UC competition and selling
bono. Wc alto look two lire memberships, from
BridgetHardcastJeand StevcGrovcr, both already
BSFA member•.
The winner of the r.me for free. life
mcmbersbipwu pOne other lhan Roger Robinmn,
""oe.ll·loIown in fl.ndorn for hi, work with Boccon
Publiutionl and Friend. of Founew.ion.
The winner of the 'NOrd square
..ompctilion wu [)avid Pede, who won the
original Dave Mooring painting.
Our thanb go to all those who
oootril:lllted booIa 10 !he tombola, patticularly

Michael O'Donovan, t..orna BoollMd, Moir.
Sheuman and Paul Hood. We'd also like to thank
all those who worked on the desk during the
weekend: Paul Allwood, Lorn. Boolland,Andrew
Butler, Roy Gray, Carol Ann Green. Sue JaDe..
Paul Kineaid, Moir. Shearman and Dave Thomu.
We'd also like to roc:ord ourpllrticular
thank. to Mark Plummer, who organi~ the
dealerl' room at Sou'We5ter~ John Hvold, who
non an eumplary, unobtrulive security operation,
kcc:pinJ Mock ...fe, Md all the IOPhc.n who
Ifuc.ked the boxu in 011 Friday morning.
Our K.Xl. major convClltioo appc.ararn:e
will be al WincoD. Volunteen Md OoOaliolUl ve
eagerly souJht. P1cuc. conUoCt M.urcen Speller at
the lI$uallddre..u.
Full dcuiil of the Annual General
Mccting will be given in the neAt edition of
Mcurix. At present, the molt importAnt thing to
note il that membeuhip rlllCll will go up on IM
May. The new rate will be £18, taking account of
the fact thlll memben;hip ralel did not rise as they
should h.ve done last year while powge hili
riscn, and we a1iO have to cover colllllingco$l.l.
However, for Rudenu, the unemployed
and the fetired, there will be. half-priec:rate of
£9 on production of ~propfiau proof of 5WUI.
We hope, though, thlIl anyone who "III.frord to,
will continue. to pay the full rile. New atandinJ
order forml will be .v.ilable with the oext
mailinJ.

Del Rey Author
Anagram Contest
Del Rey ran an online contett in February '94,
liking for the beat anagraml (seramblc.s) of their
• uthors' namCl. The editorl cot Iou of funny
entries, but the willller __ without question
WiIl;.m F. RichardiOn(willrichOcI.ut&h.edu)for
hi. mo<:k interview:l with the .uthon, in which

cac:h answer to the interviewer'l question il an
anagram of the .uthor'l name. The editors
tbouJhtthe "interview,· were so funny that they
ulr:cd ifthc.y could malr:e them all available. The.
.uthonaeoem to be oft.en grufrand telegraphic in
their anSWCrl, but they cenainly lead interCllrnJ
livu! At the IU"ClItion of Chri, Terran, the
.uthor" namCll h.ve bun omitted, thereby
making the IlIIlIWera even more revealing ..

Q:
, Ill. recent con, when Andre
Norton', name wu miupelled u Andrc.e, what
happened?
A: Andrc.eloM a fan.
Q: At the .u.rne con, you met IOmcone with a
lOOlhache. Who was he?
A: A lOre dental fan.
Q: While there, what new drink did you lty for
the fU'1t time'?
A: Andea.rl froaale.
Q:What'lthebeatresponsetojokClyoutoldal
thehOlelbar?
A: A fanlnortedale.
Q: The joke wu ·How many ,urrealisu doe' it
taketochllllgealightbulb?· What',theanlwer?
A: AnantlercdlOfa.
Q: You recently went 10 Ru"i•. What', your
favourite room in the Kremlin lour?
A: A den of Tsar NeaI.
Q: You were once shipwrecked with IOme
friendl. How did the pre" describe it'?
A: Tan Ladl on a Reef.
Q: What nickname did you receive as • result?
A: Enfllllta del Rosa.
Q: YOII once made • spoof of Godzill. movies.
Whatwuthetitle?
A: FerruuuJoCcu,U.
Q: You also did a spoof of another monatcr
movie. Whaa was iu tille?
A: Ad,enal Anr FfNs.
Q: And you did a ·naughly· movie too. Whaa
wuit called'l
A: E/fanda SeruUor.
Q:
, before you begllllwriting, you
had • 'mall part in a horror movie. Whaa was the
title?
A: F,odUng Calfl/.
Q:Howwasyoureharll:terdre.uc.41
A: Chifrontailrig.
Q: How did you Jet the part anyway?
A: FocaJ hiring fit.
Q: And you're holting. pelt-control fClltival next
week. What'sthetheme'?
A: Chili ratoffmg.
Q:
, in college, you took. claSli in
outdoor survival. How was Ih.t t.aught'l
A: Hikerproflcd.
Q: You twitched clulCI at your wife',
recommendation. Why?
A: Liked herpror.
Q: Your wife laku wildlife pholographs. How do
yOIl help her"l
A: Prod her if elk.
Q: You CVCll have your own elk farm. Do you
maintain it yourself, or what?
A: Hircd elk prof.
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Q: That ,iio by your umbrdlaltlDd ill _iuen in
Greek. What does it aly1
A: Folk drip here.
, your IOn was rcc.elltJy in
Q:
trouble with the law. Why?
A: Etic nashed nesh~ 'herifrhecd' call.
Q: Did he h.veto p.y a large fine?
A: Child nashenfcc..
Q: Who collected lhe money from him?
A: Sherirralccchlad.
Q: There was also IOme trouble aa a loca1
restaurant. How did the police discover that the
restaurant was serving uncooked mea.r.?
A: Acshcaahierned:hairlesachefned.
Q: Thechefaa.uaIly hijacked a train to tnaJte bill
c.a:apc..Whathappc.llcd?
A: Aeshchefderaill.
Q: How about the euhier'l What did he use to
c.a:apc.the police?
A: Raffiah lccch 'led.
Q: But your wife lI:tually met the cashier, didll't
she'l How?
A: She fed caller fish.
Q: How were the police able to identify him later?
A: Recall fishlhefod.
Q:
, you rcc.ently helped select
p.inlinglfor. museum time Ctpsule, but had to
refllse one aniM" work due to lack of space.
Whaa did you tell him?
A: Overruled thy an.
Q: U1er, you rdented. What did you tell the
museumcurator'l
A: Rcorderthyvault.
Q: What wu the title of tbe p.inling in question?
A: Vddr A,u'Y HolU.
Q: BUl the lea1in. ceremony was ddayed when
you couldn't Jet • rentallnlclc: to transport the
painting'. Whaa was the cause?
A: A Ryder hut revolt.
.... , you had a bad accident
Q:
recently on a tour of a brewery, when you fell
into some machinery. What wu il that you
landed ill?
A: A Ncwcut.le wren vat.
Q: In lurgCf)', thedoeton had to lite a tpeeiaJ
instrument. What was it?
A: Evanc.acenlWlrt .wl.
Q: YOII rcceutlydiseoven:dthatl&1amuderlbave
a hominJ inainct, mvch like 5II1mon retumin. to
their spawning ground. What 60 5II1amandera
retumto?
A: Ance,ual newt w.ve.
(Our interviewer, perhaps wary by now of the
bilJlfrelllld extremely wide-ranging prival.e lives
of Del Rey noveli$U, also did some brier
mini·interviews:)
Q:
, you were expecting. girl roryour
fira child. What happened1
A: Stork boy err.
Q: You made some bad invC5lmCllU lately.
What', wronl'
A: Broker story.

Matrix ill

The Ultimate Question(naire) to fannish life, the universe and everything
P1eue fill in the quation. below. All information will be treated eonfidentially Md used only to help future convention•. P1euc return the completed
qucstionnaircto M. Debr. 0 Kc••, 38 Banklidd Terrace, Lee4•.
Agc:

Sclt(M/F):

Children;

c:>«upalion:

Annu.J IQCOmc:;

_

MuitalSLalu,,

_

--'DocII all or p-.noryourineomeeomefromSFlFutasyo«upatiolU'1Ye&lNo'1_ _

Under 0.000

• O.9,999_ _;£I()'14,999_ _ ,£IS.19,999_ _ , £20-24.999_ _ , £'lS.29,999_ _ ; Over

00.000---=

00 you own the following? Typcwrilcr_ _ ; TV

; VCR

lfcomputer: GamCli_ _; WritinglDTP_ _: BUlinal

At what age did you

Ilal1

DoyouprefcrSF

reading SFlFanwy'1
:Fantasy

:Computc.

_

:Programming _ _

Do you aill read SFIFantuy YalNo

;Bothequally'1

_

_

How many ncw hardooycrboob 00 you buy cach month'l NOM_: 1_:2-4 _ _:5-10_; 1 1 + _
How many new pllperback.do you buy ueh month? None _ ; I _ _; 2·4 _ ; S_IO _ : 1 1 + _
WhCTC do you buy moitofyourbooks1 Gencralboobhopl_: Book c1ubl_: SpeciaJ istshopl_: Conventionl_:SpeciaJiSlmBil order _ :

lICCondhand
Which ITUlguinCldo you rud?'tlunotW _ : 0rMJ _ : Semi proxinCl_: other US fiction magazinell_: SF OI,otIlcu_:
Critic'" Wa ..... _ : FolUldazlotl: _ : RPGIGamini_; Computcr maiazinCl_; N~SrictlliJI_;Mediamag.uillCl_:
MUlif;lTUIllZillCl _ _: WOfJlCnI'lTUIilZinCl_
Do

YOII

rud: Newspaper Iabloidsdaily _ : Weekly _ : Newspaper broadsheeudaily _ : weekly _

How many film. do you _each month at the cinema?O_: \.2_:3.5 _ ; 6-\0_: 1 0 + _
How many vidcos do )'OUICe each month? Rented: 0
: 1·2
: 3·5
: 6-10
: 10+
Bought: 0 _ : 1·2 _ ; 3-5=-: 6-10 _ : 10+-=When __ your fira convention? SOs
: 60t
: 101
: &05
: 90s
How many convenlionl do you anmd per yut1\~ : ~
More
Hlveyouevcr~convcntion,oul.lidctheUK?YcslNo~ If 10, where?lrcJllId _ : Europc_: U.S.A. _ : Ausualil_
Which conventionland other evellll do you attend? UK Woddeon, _ ; Eu!.c",onl_: NovloConl _ ; Mu.ictlnl_: FanU5yfHorror conl_:
Trclccon,_:OI.hermcdiacon,_:Comicscon._:filkeon,_: Univerlitycon._:Reluacon._:Local Club,_:Other(plCQC
Ipecify):
_

:.s::JO

:

Whit flC10n hcJpyou decide which con, to anc.nd? Geography _ ; COlt _ : friendl a1rcadyltte.ndini_: Creche floCililics_: Guest of Honour
or cc1ebritiCll anendini_: Secllrity ofblMel_: Convention committee you know _
Othcr(pl_spoeify)
_
Arc

you

in:

The

BSFA

YeI/No

__;

BFS

(YeI/No

__;

Other

SF/Fant..y

orilnilltiOlll

(plelle

specify)

HowlTUl/lY programme iteml pcr eon do you attend?O_: 1.2_:3.5 _ : 6-10_; over 1 0 _
Whit arc your flvouriteeon evenll (pleuc tick)? Guest of Honour Ipccch_
Talkt, intervicwI,plUlcJ dillCullionlon: Fietion_: Film and Medi'_: Comiel_:Art_;Sc:icnee_: Feminilm_: New AieIMyitic:ilm
_:FannilhlOpies _ _
And/or cvcnlllUeb as SeriouI Quizzcli _ ; Silly QuiueslGamcl_: Book AlK:liolll_; An AlK:liolll_: FallllIlDd Vid_ _; Masquerade
_;Uvc1'heatre_: DiICOI_; Livebandl_; Fl1kSinliol_; WritinIWorhbopl_;PIttiCll_; 8e«Tastioi_
Dilplay.tueh N: Art EMibition _ ; Book Room_
Ale you intcrutod in flD fundi? Yes/No _

Do you receive fanzinu? YctINo_

If yOIl would like to enter the free draw, fill the details below:
NlI1lc:

_

Tc1cphoncnumbcr:

AddrCAi:

_
Copyright Debr' G KelT, February 19904
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April -

May 1994

Competition Corner

OOWII

Roger Robinson

I.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.

Competition ill:
"There and Back Again"
A fairly gentle quiz this time, but PLEASE NOTE the prize will be •
£10 book token 10 the highest scorer. or fir5t out of the hat in cue of
cqu.dity.
One - and On1,.: What is the full title of the film in which Peter Scllcn
plays varioul cha....ctcn including Muffiey .nd Mandrake.
Two of I Kind: W'here were Aandahland Zulawski replaced by Abbey
and Zwik.iewicz.
Thr~

Trade Secrtt.li: Who wrote Sicut o/tilt BiDe! Plant'l, StUd of

rh,. Los' Rac" and Stcrt' Agt'1Il o/TtrnJ.

Four N~ Names: What is the newer name arThe Spaced Out Lib....ry;
which PKD novel was serialised ...All We Manmen"; what did Fug.u
for /I DClTbllinl ls1lJnd become in the U.S.A.: who is Henry Muwcll
OcmpKy.
Fin Inilial Questions: What do the initiab 'Land for. if anything TAR D I S(as in Dr Who):
B E A S T (as in B.E.A.S. T. by Charles Eric Maine);
AB C (as in As Easy as A.B.C. by Rudyard Kipling);
V A LIS (as in VALlS by P.K. Dick);
FROO M B (as in Froomh by John Lymington).
Six lit:ries: Name the lixth Thomas Covenant book; the sixth book in
the Dray Prl'SCOlleriCl; the lixth television Doctor; the sixth 8arsoom
book; the sixth Cap Kennedy book; the editor of the sixth Nebula
Award stories anthology.
Seven Seas: Which C is: Arthur C. Clarke, hck C. Haldeman, C.S.
Lcwis, C.l. Cherryh, C.S. Youd, C.C. MacApp.
Eight to One: Who wrote Eight Fanta.Jt1u and Magics, Tht Stvtn Stxes,
Six-Gun Plantt, Fivt to Twtlvt, Four from Plllfltt 5, Thru Htarts and

7.
8.

13.
14.
16.
17.
18.
20.
22.
24.
25.
26.
28.
29.

John English has made lwo valiant attempts to send the eronword to
us, bul elc:ctronic gremlins intervened. The clues emerged, bUI nM the
answer grid. Therefore, we have an unexpected challenge for you:
generate a erossword from the correcl answers la the c1u« given and
there will be an unexpected pri7.e for every COITCCI entry. Enlri«,
plc:ase, to Roger Robinson at the usual address.

Ti"u LiOflS, Two Tafts and Eight Tomorrows, Orzt Million Tomorrows.
All answers to the usual address, Roger Robinson, 75 Ronlyn Avenue,
Harold Wood, Essex RM3 ORG, by the deadline May 13, 1994.

Matrix Crossword no.12 -- clues only
Across

,.
10.
11.
12.
13.

15.
19.
21.

23.
25.
27.
30.
31.

Old 31 inuck(4)
Eager 10 give prima donna a lift (4)
Magical quality beginning 10 envelop five hundred together
with you and 1 (8)
Tardy male: gets up for IS or 30 (5)
Obdurate ddenden of certain books (9)
Greek character sends young animal to Douglas Adams
opc:nings (6)
Death bed for alcoholic beverage, we hear (4)
New fan goes north to 31 (4)
Yearned to work in Riddlemaster's place (5)
Coherenllighl source is genuine, lurning up about the fll'St
of Sc:ptember (5)
Vinge's Sybils cry thus in pain, puny-faced (5)
Dan and Digby's foe: delivers dc:cisiveblow when
SU!TOundcd by people (5)
Continuum ean be made from impact, see? (9)
The lady's circling rorest to fmd scl.ter, perhaps? (8)
Vinegary hennit rejects sociable opc:ning (6)
Confikt about alien raised by old 31 (5)
Comct.ary cloud also rises around rocket's no5C (4)
Ba.nks' road for beast is about right (4)
Hormone: Jungle's ereator invents grass (4)
Headware (orientsl) engenders strong pus~n (4)

Tic vein when butchered by guest (7)
Amino acid in the manner of the Princes in Amber (7)
Measure the Gennsn for Card's gameplsyer (5)
Star working wilh a real band (9)
31 in city of Barsoom (6)
Maud and Ivan are upsel by 31 (8)
Niven'l Protector mak« Pooh's 1001 heap consonantally
all righl with lhe Falher and King (9,3,3)
When drunk, can my rod auume a torpid state? (8)
"Son of Poseidon" by Oelany (6)
Band or box by Heinlcin initially (9)
Vital organ. firslto Iasl, for old 31 (5)
31 sus pair of Greek eharaclers converging inwards to
surround princeu (7)
Stsnislaw tak« measure when c:alen by alien from the sky
(7)
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